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A MordieadGiri Enlists In
MericaHs »ave^
Death la always sad when It 
cornea, exit it la especially sad 
when It takes a behy.
__  _____’------ ----------- , W. C. Parker was the am of
Last week we aitoed four paced ^ ^ Service of our coon- Ml. and Mrs. aiff Parker' of
to the Rowan County News We tty. » column we have carried Fwiners. He was about two and 
_ gave you a <;<urfiiiued atory. -The alnce Pearl Harbor two years aco. * “<1 everybody
Buck toucru- W. kul . .tote „ ...... „ ^turner, luuw hlu „j
Saturday. Novendber
Red Cross Home 
Service Gives 
Report on Work
It was atartad by
— ... accord 
'elth the military and naval au- 
thoritfes as a medium
Mtss Thelma Lee Hall, daughter elpea and other arUclea aa weU We ahaU alao catny the extra She had turned to get aome cold CoUnty NuTSC
/% It <a Mix. Surena K. HaS of 214 1-2 aa a page trf local “Personal- !»««■. «t !«■■* f«» U» time be- water, when W. C. feD into the __ ____
X\.ll Hargis acenue. Morebead. Ken- .Newa. about twenty-five stories Ing- Of ««*»* H coats more, but pan. bamjng hiiriself aeverely. The County Health Department mtwicatim between th- nsnnUrf
* tacky, enllaled In the WAVES of local news eoncemlng or ofify««»w‘taadwllltriloaao. The doctor was called and W. C. of Rowan county haa engaged the United States nr
_______________on November 9S. thitaigh the intereat to nearly everybody In we ahsU continue to run them, was conoidrred an right, although Mrs. Jack West as nurse and she their Army and Na«» ^
Jack Parker nr AMdand Navy Becruplting SU- Morehead and Rowan county. The good way to let us know, be was ccsiflned to bed. On Mon- kar already taken over toe work, charter of The
Bava il rsnnurns i ■ tiOn Vhen on top of that we atill ran whether you like it or not is to day hia older brother was caring Mrs. West -Is a graduate nurse aj Cmam * . . u .4
Baya 1. reported Injured ...................... .. ................_ ----- ------------------u,,.. . -------------- ... .« Another good way U for him while hi. mother waM^ of Deaconess hoepital. LouUville. Jre^aSl^'. '=**'
. o.,k—1_.<„ Muuk. when be 'called her saying and is well qualified for the work. .n,g Borne3r sir.rBu%r: i.tz
.=r«.: SL"”." “
nomber of h..... He is the son After Recruit School, depending Muy Kil^S 
mlth. of -k —
The date of Ziuiy waa «“y 
smber JA although an oth- “tttloo at once. Or she may be
* The 
1 -Va^.
of theer details are lacking. Jack baa emigiivd ...
overseaa about a year and a Trxinlng Schools for ad- paragus. com. pumpkin, spinach.
. - . .____ __________ U.u ■ u.____.1______________.. ..._______ .B
WFA announces soon 
msny applies canned |
half and aeveral mon&a ago. had ^*w»d training in her speciaKy. .nj through release part of
been In eleven major battlWL Tk« «x»xes at the advance Train- «.t.«sjde owned and held by can-
_______ ing - Schools vary from a few „ers. PDA haa authorised of-
weeks to several months, depend- fjee quartermaster General to per-
1 which school assigned. ntt canners to sell balances these 
sney reser\-es after Gov-
Turner 
“ - Services 
Held Sat.
ha . lelieveif W. C. whs dying. But She-
he was already gone when she Sanltorium for.t Uk, c»n.y c»kp,„ u,.°“r~, yr. .n» rm c«, „
Of Rowan 
: Americaa
d t, cu, to. UIY oo. .]» o.!lrt .rTL„.Funeral service
Wednesday by Rev. Moore, of her.
Farmers at the Falmers public Dr. T. A. E. Evans who has , er-seas aUtioas. It. also,
schorf. Burial was made In the been health doctor since toe briwe^** ** ^ ‘"ttrined.
Caudill cemetery at Morehead. ------■*- -■------ ‘------*--------opening fo the department many ^ ^ Military and
Mr. and Mra Jim Brown have ''
of that Omc he has serv«l over- ^ tradiOona th^ that will reach groa- ^ Morehead Bap- items are reduced two or three WOmCn 8 IMy
____ Fun'-il services for Mrs. cember 5 bring the civilian meat Mrs. West.
are Chai-"* ^ Turner were held Sat- ration to iU highest level since "
^eas. He is now
Itsly; Below we pubUab
from him to hia brother.
ti. Maurice 
to averyesie here ) 
lO^ Florida, 
haa bea a soldier a little ov
church. The body lay
until ten o'clock. Sendees were
WAVES team NavJ tradi ona uje,* food, that ill reach groa- 
and regulations, take their sham „tf shelves are 540.000 cases of
of dria and have the toriU of pmeapple. and TT.Oqp
pr—i"g in review with the colors fjg, impossible to exOmato at . . _
flying. rt » * crowded schedule, exact quahtftlea of Vm-. by I^. & H. Kaa^ „m margarine remain _
“ Cwt it also leaves time for aporta vegeUblei. <Jul these quant- *• changed; cheese point-values are
In points per pounA and most of the To Ra pAAtltTA 
aute at the church from nine pork reductnon. In effect since DC reaiUTe
w*u, k.„ Bj;-. .port.
recreation and for a week probably will be autotontlaL wUliama. of Irvine. Burial waa generally Increased.
-rtmm tenve- to New Turk ^^eae toodawinrenchaomeio-*^*"*^ Winchester ceme- Grapefruit and otfav 
^ . Qty. taU nurketa within a few' weeks. ^ juices and canned
TBs turd wm la Lester, who ^ „.mber of the Women's ______________________ Turner was stricken over Twnoved from eatlontog and
haa been wtth Uhele Barn's army ^ ^ ^AVK hsathe^^^ j aye*rmgn.andwaato“'
ter thras yew. He is at piimint . country aa PlH^IWOOd P‘t*l for some time, but
icuiuiia ui cued amce a « a
1# wlU continue, butter At ChUTCh SunO&y
y^and to know ^ yon are ___^
wen. I am anre glad UMt you Ml»t AmWCT MSaj 
gat to stay to Mtomi 1 bops 
that yon get to stay there for toe 
dnrattoiL Fate I sum was ^
conataatiy stoce ahe became so 
the great need of pulpwood. ^
A abort time ago ^ put. for belpteg to win the war. Here are------- emtearsd hersalf
Jnat ka«4> gotag I am sure you In all work of the Baptlat
wffl make oneeftbebest Hera same timewebad-n ootUne sf cause «* ctaioh of which ahe haa bett a
Pete you m 
not to worry. I
good health. ^ aaiy.
Tou wouldn't
study




looklUB It ,,,, y.. munilKture of Katmky B.ptlrt..' Bki wu ----------- ,,, y„ „™,p wiU u
n> UB ««11M OBt »l»t B t«c»- do„ rttd otMr WOpmrttt. rt «< »«■ '■““t Pr«a..t Wi™i,rtt,r. Ky^-WlU. U.. ..p- brt»p „„„„ 3 '
The license tags have arrived *toaa^ Jai^held rub- Orl^ La.-, on May 19. 1906. the •;acarce " aide of toe in --------------------- ----------- Home Servlcr
.. ____ _____ _____ lUIT'jer, Ktmmm «. -t- »*- —.• ---------- --------
veterans and famillm of _ „ 
ceaaed servicemen with elalma 
are given a •pteUl mvi-. for govxnmienl beneflta A sal­
tation to attend. - ance with government benefiu
fun and feed for all. The i
. U.-.»chL,rr f" ir-nitr:: —
before very long.
It easy and I wlU do the
So ****“ cannot used -Hot only have
29. As ill former ducts
only a few. «» «i«»g»iter of Mr. and Mra. R. some parts. realdenU near wood- REVn-Ai. CLOSES 
. „_lpwood pro- ^ West Sie was married to ed area  ̂could well give _thought RESULTS




Pete do write often letting me yean you have until March 1, 
know lun* mother and dad are 1^44, to get' your new license 
getting along. -tax
Good-bye tor now. bopb^ to J__________________________ ^
you real soon.
Tour Cirother.
........ LLOTD “ODLLBY" BROWN.
t-riids but containers made (row two sons were ^m. A-C fuel, quoted Henry Sipe, Acting
pulpwood have saved untold Ch"le» Elwood lyjrner of toe U. Supervisor 'f the Cumberland Na-
the. Science BulMtog. 
room 104. on toe campus of toe 
Morhead Stole Teachers COUege.
A revival of two weeks
Glendcm Stanley, of Man. W. 
Va. who tocently enlisted to the 
United State# Army Air Oorpa, 
will leave December 10. for Fort 
Hayes, from three be will go to 
Miami Beach, Flortda. ter basic 
trying.
Glemton. son of Mr and Mrs.
Partial Report on 
War FundDri^e
<^''*crltl^ shipping S. Army Air force# and Bobby tlonal Ecrest at Winchester, Ky, ended at toe HalOeroan Church at 
Tnnrin^eH ^ the Nasareoa, with Rev. WaKe* l^a\ JT 00108
III.it.... Ml-*;.MU V...I.4M Ui>« tJ.. .W.I —**.4 YM.* »ka* ...rt.,.* .i_. -B.BVI;.... tj;il « w mm
Happy Hour,riving relatives, besides her bus- band. who is owner of 1 
Western
He pointed oufc that wood has wiiuams. evangelist of Olive HUl. 1 
advantages for 1 are grateful for good 
• and' the presence OJ Bond Sale
Mr. Jo^ M. Palmer. (
Auto Co., her parenU, as ^el- It is clean, leaves very 
Mr. and Mra. R. E. West of Ir- few ashes, and there Is a never- » l
rine. Kyi. and three sister, Mra. ending supply In the forested the Holy Spirit to ;beae services
George Sergeant' Irrine; Mrs. areas. *A standard cord—Ix4xb We are rejoicteg for the souls Monday toe Morehead Naval 
Guy Hatfeld. Jr, of DtoRoa. Ky.. feet—of hrclioiy. oak; or beech. ,aved. and are commenting our Triuntog. School hfid a Happy 
and Mrs. Gladys West Lexington has the aame fuel value as one i^e splendid «<*•' ***“" commemoration of Pearl
Ky. ton of coal. Other specler are did the nwtt three “S'* Included
Paabeareri were Qyde Smith, less valuable, In proportion to t , « t*'Vogranj was a sale of War
a P. Wheeler. Guy Wood, Erim their weight. In fact on a dollar months of reaching new people In 
-Ashland ThompaoA Dr. J. M. Gaired and'And cents basis, figures are avail- our Sunday school. We are mala- The program was the usual af- .
“ • —................................................................................ ‘tog God for a good rerivaL r .fair wlh men at toe achoolilpto|
RfiW. ELIA COLLINa Pastor, the torformtogj' singing, speotoe able to show that '
gl5 (5 __________
_______ ■«*«*.«* -_______ M. _ ’ Telephone Co, Imperial Cteaners, Patrick. Friends
Oscar Stanley of Ajh..«nd. la a Rowan Cemnty War Fund Pimerxl HomA CurraJeen ^a"dly were honorary pallbearers, wood, .jumed to modenj. equip-
of HIS» «l«0l. = Smith. WUlM m -«.*!«.. ---------------------—!
wimr, h. ptaYBi «>4 hM ““ K- Directioos For
imtbmi -Ith a. Tmn at tM. ^ B. OB. -tto Crr.
Icr pohlhmtlon. Xr. Prtmrt «»- ^ ^ ^ Cm-™. Pmd CurUlg Meat
ment and at a 'reasonable coat--------------------- - -------
p.r »rt. B Prt,».«, th. .h..Mt $15 000 Bond
fuel available.
for four yeara market trit apecUUy PoSted Bv 
*..■ .»» — _ *1___
UUty (lances and stunU. Before 
'die. Btmd Sale everyone Jotoed to - 
a Conimunity Sing led by West-
— . ™*-. M. .M.rt rt.M. . ........ __________ _________ ____________ ______ ^ . .M,....- ___ __ Ship^CompaHy.
n* la aiMt a Rxdua«^* of M. S. P*“*tted th^ it is tocem^te. Dudley. J D. Shi «. b. designed “beatrala type” heatux a a .1 ^r* te * P* . the ^nd Sale was raally
and actually received and ^ Lnppin. Frances E Mac- wtater. The meat shortaxe and nc^<to filUng only once every 6 the Rowan Grand- Jury on a a hUle better to few eases.
. ------------------ .... _ . ....................................... .............. j,u.y rt„4,iy th«e thousand dol-
Mason, Ura to bonds in the vuurae of a
been employed ea teacher • gifts actually received and ^ _ ___
X. to joh. hhh lrt.r. («■ th. mm. method horolo,. prlhO.pl.. .hlohem,h,.l'mt«.Mmohrtm,tt.,m. ...01, ,.moum.m bo. .
^ ^ " ___ _ h* *“'*■ F"*!****^ JT.50 ( names) — gm*... a dera The teDowlnx cure can* ^ ““ undisclosed at the time toe in- by o.riicer* and ch»to
According to aoiBL ^ names!—Battson Drug H.r.h c R Pennebackar used on all three cuts- 7 1-2 *° efficiency rating ,of rtictment was returned November Oik- man, Jerry A. Powell. M
toe New# from headquarter =n- ^ Bowne, Eagles Neal ^2 namest—G. C of salt. 2 1-2 ptiunds of P**" '*'*“ » appeared vuluniarily with his Alabama, bought a huadixd doUar
gtoeer Anaphihton Command of R*jtaaraat Greyhound Restoqr- p Humphrey- -.g.*. *nd 2 ounces of mltpeter to like to a«> a tog in the flreplacJe, altomey, - a bond. There were several fifty
r*.„p Edwards. Mass. P. F. C ant Kentucky DtIBtea. Midlaad gajtt—Sam J. Damey. 100 p«mH. of *«**»> For beat :c- don't want 80 per cent of the The ^mdy of Mra Maaon. 32, dollars and many iwen^-figa deL
Leonaid B. Burton of Route 3. S8.00 (9 aaiMsV-MhW., Bminett suits, -both meat and tagredtonta iwat to go up the chimney, there former emplayo of a CtoctoMtl tor bonda ...
$3S ao names)—^Btob^ Drug Bradley. Thelma Evans, pe wci^iud. ; Otride toe a» fecial fireplaces. And mix- aircraft firm, was found beside Section ttve won by having to*Morehead. has beel awarded toe
Good GOudaet Ifcdal. by rirtae of COm atlaena Bank. E3am
L
* NoQau. ' curing mlxtare into three eqbal ed with coal, wood can be used railroad tracks at nearby Rock- total of Al.OOiX Seetton, four waa
_______  Drew ESvana. John M- *5.00 ffl2 namsn) — Ibriau porttons. Bab one portom cn toe to nearly any heaUr. hum, January 23. PWte. a for- neat with 3839.
haring oaoi»teted one year of oon- p^jnier. Peoples Bank, TVaUThaa- Acree. aatert L. Aiktna, B»- w.—i and pack to a' eontaiimr or Slpe repqrta mMy a pUe of mer Ashland fl. P. A. oU! •' The neat Happy Hour x^ 
tto'-o::# active Federal Military tre. Union Grocery, Mix. IjKdle aie Baldridge, Elbert BaldrUga, <m a isMe. Three (toys later. Uaha. edginga. and railroad tto v 'smed beiiefl. ■ to two to- Jonuap'.
Via Afttwerp, EDa a TOlkea. r^nrimisH cn Page Two rvmHwiBsrf qq page Two Cbntinned <m Page Two) au , poUqtos i_‘ ig >15.00a gn. lat* aa »•'alace December mi>
X
1
yeers ago, is Indeed fortunate to orobk-m.
Nm. point vmo„ rtr^tl,. im- b. t.'.l. m meur, tt. mrrtM ol
hi* people at home.
The Department Iws ient o*Jt 
W telegrams rushing news of 
family innea* and death to the 
soldier ill camp and which was 
reUyed to him by a Red Cross 
Field Director, one of whteh is 
aUtloned In each camp aliroad 
Next Sunday at the mewning and at home, 
worship hour at 10:45 the Chns- Requeato for JnveatigaUons for 
Uan Church will have a aervlce i« emergency furtoughs» for ser- 
of special interest to women. Sun-t ricemen waa rendered wboee pres- 
I- IK. w_ -- . ^ - day is Woman'# Day. a day set ence was needed at h<^ There
« ^ ST 9^00^ ^de by toe church lor the eon- were 10 wiclal htote^made on
ut was con- roods are reduced. Only three ^lerattoB of the work of the wo- 1
Lottie Power# and Mra. HowariT Home Service assisted 12 fam. 
Lewto. The minister will bring {Ih, f„ ruling ant questionnaire* 
aa appropriate message: 'The rram toe Office of De^ndenev
Xott^ of Christian Miaatona- Benefit, and 90 representoUves of 
Th^ public la invited to attend^ families visited toe (Supter af- 
tois service. flee seeking toformalion. amiat-
At 8:15 p. m. the Young Peo- once, and various temily serricea. 
pie's Guild will have a supper Department, also, assisted S 
meeting with worship, f "
0
rAGC TWO KOWAN COUNTY NEWS
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Smashing Blows Agamst Axis Mapped 
By Highest Allied Military Strategists; 
Wheat Subsidy Payments Established; 
4-H Club Congress Marks Recoid Year
RUSSU:
Keep Ukrainian Grip
ISoIdtng their on tti* w--------
ukra^ German fcrces ftrudc baek 
to retake the vital
rail bub of KorostcB In their alow 
drive oa Kiev.
Capture of Korotten gave the Ger­
mane their wecand Important eom- 
m^eatlooe pojnt in the regtoo, the
rmu cotter of Zhitomir having pre- 
vloualyteUen. Both eenten are eitu- 
ated <B Rusaia’i last north-sooth rafl 
line, and
t into prewar Poland.
Aj the Germane Increased their 
pressure on the rich rural provlnee 
of Kiev which they have always fan­
cied. they pulled tUblr lines In to dte 
north, approximately 300.000 Nails 
reportedly retiring from Gomel. As 
diey fen back, the Beds tried futile- 
ly to seal off their escape corridor.
In the Crimea which eonunanda 
the Black Sea. the Axis were report­
ed withdrawing Rumuian troopa, 
thousands already having been evac-
mm
PRESIDENT AND NEWBFSINT 
Some of the Prestdanfs oewspa- 
per Mcxtds irito have bees 
teitly for him over a long period od 
years are now suggesting that this 
good tiina ts tuis the other 
cheek regarding his consUBr Iktid 
with die press- They suggest that 
he persosiaUy conld step into the cur­
rent newsprint dwrtsge ind tate a
emUAN SUPPLIES: 
Picture Brightening
teriali essential to the p
Left to right: StaBa, FDB and CherskUL 
Never had the r. 
ttaee Ay* preeediaismor null* bMs m buy griadiea eat etoriu as ta . . e i e the oKrial aBMaeeemeBl of the Metiag of the
head* of *tato ef United State*, Rntsia. Groat Britain and Chinn. Fbel 
ooml-ofScUl cUaraaeo on the ahnenneoBOnt cbbo thioeeh 
Inaaod hy Roster* (Britiah new* agency) which
at the war. the army put huge ftoeks 
ed surplus materials cat ssle. irtdla 
the offlA of civiBan retmirements 
granted repair men larger 
dons of metals.
Issuance of eatalogs to guide 
to bidding for the
e aeeliag in the Near But. 
probIgiB* ef the finol phuo ef the v 
ere the t
goods reveals that sales wiS toehwte 
B variety of items raiding tram 
‘ to bucUes. r
r in Eoropo and ^
A - -- _* (»peci*uwaaepoFrom the 83Dtfa army air tofee s ecialised de t in isempt..-* Tenn..
stnmg stand en an issue which aerf- 
enify threstens one of die basic free­
doms of thaeoc
bsve been nlbbUng ■ 
piriMgm. but no oee 
f ...........
Washington Di9est.
Today's Battlefield Victims 
Get Speedy, Effective Care
Wood PlaShia, Sutfonamidea and Organiza* 
tion of Medical Services Insure Prompt ' 
Treatment of Wounded Men.
Bt bavkhage
Nmm dmlytt md CoBBselB
tope and solve the proUem. It___
looks ss If only the White House 
could do this.
Not generally realised Is the toet 
tat ncwsprlu shortage ts diM sot
thtodee to die Canadlsa forests, but 
to anch greater use at cardboard 
and parking material to —tiAiiig 
snppUes abroad. Ibis is a ter.__. 
drain and. tbou^ U. B pobUsbars 
have pasiodcally cut their aew»- 
print they win have to cut to dw 
Mm nnlesa snergetle coovm
nnde by tbs govt 
The plan pot torwmrd by i
- .... oels, drain cans, lubricators, twm*.shadow* ef Egype* 
ProBier Stalin.
In tho . lb. to Ito. toto. M to iHtobtoBl and hydraulic Jackt, and 'siOB tools for eanmter* nhi
war in dio Far East hmpt toe leeder. hnsy. Bot when SteUn Bid hk steB 
entered toe pictare toe 
etntn. eceepied toe *pe
COAL:
Raised Prices
WhUe southern operators belked 
at signing the new contract calling 
te^Btoe^iour day. vrith tor
Director Fred ^nsco autborixed 
average inereasea of 17 cents a ton 
tor bituminous and <2 cents a ton 
tor anthracite coal to cover the ex­
tra wage costs.
Fonaulated by Interior Secretary 
Harold Icka^nd United Mh.* Work­
er ChlefteinWbhn L. Lewis, the new 
pact was atttcked by the loutbem 
operators as tolling to provide eight 
bmrs of produetton in eases itoere 
more than 46 minutes are required 
toctoavet Be^ytfc, lekes said an- 
I igmiMltoUgnt. of mtf new emtract
1X700.000 tons 
M years.
Although the price increase on soft 
coal averages 17 cento a ton. actual 
costs vary from 10 cents in Ala­
bama, parts of Georgia and Ten- 
netshe, and Utah and Montana, to 
SO cents in Miebigao and 
and part of New Metdca
ITALY: 
Allies Gain
Rsnytog undey Gen. Bernard
blacksmltha, radio. n^ioUtety and 
farm machinery repair shops are 
permitted to buy up to » tms of 
carbon and aBoy steel. SOO pounds 
at copper and ‘
meiTs 
s El^i’• cry of “On to Bomel" ** pounds of ahuninum to eertatoitfa anny smashed into fc^ms. Oice scarcer than a
the eastern anchor of the Germans' “»er wire win be available
winter line in southern Italy, ad-,*“ Uniited - 
vaneiog under cover of heavy artfl-
Shalran h« M,. fin— ’> _Shaken by the fury of Btoitgom- a Tangtoe river part ta ri.i», Octe-
ery-s usual tacUes of massing so-1 _________ her SX BDeUgaa’s
perior fire power on enemy positlang - - - -
and then moving forward after _____________
lengthy barrages, the German lines Tea
buckled, and the Eighth army took u» wav hack to ^
- — of war prtoqsera 
to toe Canadian and Maine torasto. 
■ “ore equitable distribute of 
publlabera.
pRscDt. toe papers with the big Sun­
day ediOoBs have scarcriy suftored 
at an. being eble to absorb their
peper cuts out (g toelr Sunday‘Tat.’’
<ki toe other band, mediumtlmd pa­
pers may have to taka toertte
WNU Sarvtoe, Dateu Trast BuOtoag 
WaahiBgtem D. C.
A yotmg reserve officer Mend of 
mhM came up to say goodby to ms 
a year and a baU aga He flattered 
me by asking for my advice before 
ha. went into eetlva aervlca.
1 knew he wanted to aae aetton. 
Be had refused e desk iob in Wash- 
Ingtou. 1 knew he wanted to do the 
Job end get home to Us vUa ami 
babies.
r ss effective, as modem treaV
tlinatot tt^t » to N 
per cent of toe wounde^f^get ttrst-aid 
trealmmt srltbin an hour at being 
wounded. Ships are weU equipped, 
toe Urger ouea ss srell aa a bosplUL 
The man with a not too seriouB 
wound, and that is by far the ma­
jority of eases (amputations are in- 
cbidedl. has a splendid chance lor 
recovery end s retumptian of bis,
Of ewrse. nobody would try to fol. 
low such advice but my friend got 
round (and a medal tor bravery 
and now ha's baek to etwtes
again.
Hs doem’t like arhat tbs Jap ballst 
did to hU leg to ht’E play no more 
tennis or handbaO but his wife has a 
Bva. if lame, biuband and hla ehfl-
B pdece at ribbon to cantore and 
-daddy."
When I gave that sage advice. I■
didn't know bow smart I s
X Strict n of cuts hy
torow-awaya, dodgers, eemie mags- 
xtoes and newsprint users irtw have 
not kept meb sceurata records of 
their past consumptlan. The news- 
paper ^idUEtry has snfferad by Ms
tog the I 
valley.
The Eighth army's drive toeuaed 
on the AdrUae coastal port M Pes- 
tai^twaycato
across the Italian pmtoaula
WHEAT SUBSIDIES: 
Payments Set
To hold down toe price of bread.
My paytogyts to millers and toe 
OPA establishing flour eeiUngs. '
For an wheat ground to the Paeifle 
coast arcs, toe DFS wiU pay 14 cents 
a busbeL Outside of the Paeifle 
region. 16 cento per bushel wlD be 
paid (to hard wheat. 9H cento a 
bushel on soft wheat, and 6 cento a 
bushel on durum wheat!
As a basis tor payment. DFS an­
nounced that miUen must subtract 
toe current market prices tor wheat 
tram toe price used by OPA to Ag­
oing flour ceUtogs. Paymauto wUl 
be made to miners uach uunto. srltb 
dtobursemento based Oo the rate to 
effect at the.tlme toe dour U sold.
Flour Ceilings
Under new OPA
Borne. By sweeping northward. _ 
British also threatened to work to
toe rear of the Germans' mountain 
posts to the west where Lieut Gen. 
Mato dark's Fifth army bucked 
against stiff defenses guarding the 




ral America met for toe 22od nation: 
al 4-R dub eongreas to Chicago, 
toere to bear toat the club's 1.700.- 
000 members bad raised five 
bushekof
salvage campaign. At present only 
S per eeit of toe uetton's waste 
Is betog collected and nL
maehtoery la ruimtog at only n per 
cent of capacity. Appraxtmately 
XOOO.OOO tens of eraste paper are uor^ 
many eoDccted and snkl te papv
"The woundsd soldier to this 
global war, though ba is eipaecd to 
almost every health hazard known 
to man. stin has a better chance of 
turrivlng and retamlng safely borne 
than ever before." says llaj. Gen. 
Norman Elrk. furgecogeneral at
toe army.
The general gave three reasans: 
first toe use of blood plasma to 
avoid shock and bemonhage; see- 
ond. toe OSS <d sulfanamides to com­
bat tofeeflon; and totrd. tha mobiOtr 
and oi^misatlan <d the medical 
services which Insure prompt and 
effidoit medical and surgical
natural existence to eivU life when 
be U disebarged.
IB two categories fids war has 




ruth wyh -5>RUTH WYH}! SPEARS^
no YOU know the Kaleldnscopt 
M quilt pattern^ A block to 
ibown here.. It is put together eo 
toat from every angle it raakaa • 
different design. One of these fa»- 
etoating quilts made in twu\toneg
«f blue and white started aD the 
and sawing for tot atesewing i
trsetive bed nook you a_______
^tcb. The bed and woodwork era -
klUed to Bction to wounded. Also toe 
mental casualties are higher to toe
istlcs tadicattog they are unable to 
stand up imder the mental strain 
of meden warfare. More might 
have been held out of service U
the bed are connected with • sente 
loped cornice of thin wood. Widths 
of bhu gingham are sGtebed tte
bead of Uto bed and for the UDder
MOTZ—Un Spean ku prapsied
peyeUatrlsti had been able to carry 
out tbeir plana. They would havs 
been able to do so If there had bkee 
as tboraugb sn understanding of that 
branch of medical iclenee as there; 
srlD be after the war. And becsusa| 
of that fact, more of the mental 
cases will be restored to oonnal.
The reason tor the Increased num­
ber at mental eases is variously ex­
plained: our troops bava endured
I'XRU
and tor Uw eonue* icsllap* ttfa. ant to 
be cot with • l»T hcl* or M saw. Pe^ 
un* art U ecau eadi tad a*ay be W
fUry at modem warfare: the dami-i -w*ihb - —
nation of the maehtoe. and also, to | J”Y" KStoteSSnSTjclS
m U to I ^S______ I _ _ . 
r&e Aeoeons
1 beard of w s of blood
first to toe Spanirii OvU 
and imagtee moch vabzabto expert- 
was gained from toat eoofllet 
mow K was a proetag ground 
for Nazi and Fascist kffling sad on- 
Beubtoffiy ton Mias proOtod fer toe
GOOD NEXOHBOB PEACE 
Ten years ago, toere was a very 
serious war between BoUvla and 
Paraguay to toe Jungles of the Gran
T3m use of snlfs *ngs is one of 
the great blesstogs which modem 
ebesilstry bos given us. Recently I 
stood to one of too plants at the 
Monsanto Chemical company to St 
Louis. Mo., lettoig the soft, healing 
powder drip through my flogets. Be­
fore me. to a space hardly S toet 
•quare. was a collection of small
Lm* wa'.k ***■ WBt»tnhig tola wonderful anti-r.-sr'S:r»nMr M Hm »o nuMa M Ih. “■
Oaco. creetad a large eroes, snd
• and toeir e > SicOton campeiga. they told___' Ktoto soldier has Us packet and flns t with it It stymies toe
. garden produce, cine ,
-i:. ™ .7 . . MilMin,. I. $4,800 uM of duttels
nao. o,,0. 10.000 ooa„. a.™
mum prices were established tor all 
kinds of wheat flour on toe millers' 
level, with the family product rang­
ing from 13.70 a hundred ponnda in 
western Colorado to ffi.S to Norto 
Ceroltoa.
Prices on hard wheat flour are 
highest in toe BUddle West pradoe-
tog section, with Iowa's ceiltogs 
low and Ugh protein output IXSl and
83.38 per hundred pounds; lUtools. 
tmconsln and northern MieUgan.
and $3.91 j inal rail
rate from Minneapolis.
Delivered prices on cake flour and 
other soft wheat bokfiivjlaur milled 
to Washington. Oregon. lAODHtom- 
tana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Mto- 
nesote. Wisconsin or Iowa were set 
at $3.87 and $3.77 a hundred pounds, 
the raU rate from Spokane.
In other states, prices vary from 
$4 to H90 for cake flour, and $X10 
and H31 for soft atoeat bakery flour.
WU worth of war bemds and ctampe 
and eoUected more than 300.000.000 
pounds of sprsp, Summerville. 
GeotgU's. pretty l7-year-old n-i— 
Louis Owingi alone sold $080,000 to 
war bonds.
At the congreu wen»17-year-old 
Billy Sol Estes. Clyde, Texai whose 
yean of 4-H work have netted 
him $28,738, end 18-ycar-old Goeva 




Tbe-GUberts ours after the bkxid- 
iest ngiitiny in the marines' i—g his­
tory, atteitlan was focused on otoer 
Jap outposts to the Pacific, including 
toeir great naval base of Truk to 
toe Carolines to the northwest
In New Guinea.
continued to beat tbeir way through 
toe brushy hills up the east coast 
while on Bougainville in the Solo­
mons, waves of '
U. S. marines picking their way 
torou^ the Japs' Jungle strongholds.
On bloody Tarawa after the me- 
rinef valiant victory. Admiral Ches­
ter Nimltx said: "I have learned
than I ever kanr of what the
per cent uf the con of land 
««. Mulldtogs. then payi off toe bal- 
ance of $X20Q, or two-thirds of toe 
cost of land and buildings, at SH per 
cent interest 
Designed to 
vets, plana call for ecxiflning toB
homes with acreage outalde of ur­
ban areas at a cost of $XSOO to $4,000.
WORLD RELIEF:
U. S. Takes lead
has been May.'and ton an' ^ nobility of toe medical unite 
“ ......................... I M ^ b> many dis­
patches and you have all seen ptaoto-
roue coodiuona.
lbs sdenca cd warfare has 
terward with
HAIR unruly hair Is slsee.
nwu.ST.i'ajXiai
ague boots. 
Kintng has becoms a rest* prodiK- 
tton affair. But along with the char- 
tot of Mars. Mercury has
wtoged toet and the bealiog arts 
have progressed to the point where 
ter those who eecupe toe scythe of 
toe grim reaper there Is a stroc«. 
halptog band along toe rtBd back.
After toalastw
'Tha Twilight of tha Kinga." Many 
B throna had tumbled as a result of 
toat last eoRfllet, names tost wars 
written Urga to history, faded <mtit 
they wars less than memorii
rg. Ramanoff. not
to moiftoo a host of lesser majesties. 
But some who survived are to- 
ly probloms of toe United NeUono. 
ke ptcUseltes. famine, frontfen, 
iBd-laasa. airway* and a thousand 
other annoylDg questions that
laafareesattoattoa
hopa this lacidaBt $«P>“ «ha flying bospitato. toe 
- -- great air trsnsporis with their equip.
attog toe enemtoe of World War O Bnnt oM nurses. Tha wounded art 
may Ukawlaa be eltmtoatod after rapMly nturaed to bases where they
toe paosaga of tona.
INSIDE BTOBT OF BIRNR 
The navy daportnant has okayed 
ubUeatton of toe teslda story to tbs
written aa a book, "A Ship to Be- 
mambar," by Alexander Griflto to 
tha Phlladalitola Record.
Par toe first ttma ft rsvsals toe 
oparathto to toe ship
To toe U. S. win go toe lion's 
share to providing ftm$4« tor toe 2H 
bmiOD donor United Nattons RaWf 
and BcbabUltatlon admtolstratiiB 
program adopted to meetings at At­
lantic City. N. J.
Aim of toe UNRRA under General 
Director Herbert Lehman to toe U 
S.. is to feed and elptbe toe im- 
to
wrested from the Axis; resettle peo­
ple shifted to other localities by i 
Axis to toeir na^ve lands, and 
offer means tor reconstruetiiig far 
and industry.
With unoccupied countries figured 
to contribute 1 per cent to tbeir na­
tional income tor toe UNRRA work.
Japs can da I am highly Imprisssed toe U S. wiii
f**^,*^** " btnion'don.ii;’'£e”unrt5
ber to troops they hed on it."
HIGHLIGHTS
JEEPS: Tbs flrst used Jeeps have 
been purchased by a Oilcago see- 
ondfhsnd truck dealer. Be cAtaiiied 
18 to toe sturdy little cars tv putting 
to his qtder early. He to
resen them, asking tost customers 
l^edge to buy St leest-a toousand 
donais' worth to war bonds per 
Jeep. Seven have already bemi sold, 
tovotvhig pledges to puKhasa soma
$8X088 worth to boodk
WBBET: Uqoor commlsstoni to 
Oregon and W« ' 
that seU spiriu 
state-operated i
and Canada 80 mmion donors.
LEND-LEASE
up to August 31. UWX Australia 
has contributed goods and services 
valued at over a quarter binion dol­
lars to reverse lad-tease to the Unit- 
nates ed States. Much of this repayment 
is to form to food tor U. S. soldiars
bMiIB.'stationed to and a
ed to buy two Katueky dlstlUeries. 
The whisky wffl be bottled to Ksn- 
tudey. Each state win 
500.000 cases durtig toe u
stock to whisky A total to 140.288 tons to tood ozai 
BoUlton ebtolttg items i
provided.
Other leniMeaaa goods toebaldd 
toctanlcal equlpcacBt. frocks, oto 
craft supplies, and eonnaniestocMl
which paritod Gooral DoditOa'a 
bombars wltoto a Btooe's throw to 
Tokya Among otoer thtogs. toe 
uavy okayed pubttoatteo by Griflto 
to toe tact that, at one tlma, the
184X bad only five planes left
sod out (ally fourr So 
toa lo-tba BoRiat e
get tbs bast to ears. Tteatmant on 
naval vessels is equeUy aSecUva.
ft must ba nudarstood that toa 
drugs and toa to»«ma to 
are not eureHtila. They are not
They
are preventathrea. They art wfaat 
you "do wito" until the doctor comas
—more accuratdy, untfl you...... . .
toa doetor. Swgery Is necessary to 
the cases to most wounds.
Capt W. M. Craig, eblto to sur­
gery at tha Naval Medical canter. 
Botoaada, Md., Just outalda to Wa^ 
tagta. poto it sucetoetly:
"In the laat war. wbm a matoa 
cot open by a sfatol frag-
saya Captain Craig, "the 
gacB had to operate at once, even 
though tha pattent was to snefa a 
....................................... ha hadn’t
land, fiirew her planes faito aetloe 
and. lor 20 bousa. substituted tor 
EeBdeiwB Field.
Eve! oun astaDlahlag Is the 
raveUtlcn tost, at ona time during 
toe low point to toa South Padlle 
battle, toe U. a navy had only 
aircraft earxlar left
€ Whaelar MarMHIan. Farm Joor- 
nal candidato tar Praridant. arrived 
to Wlseonato two days attar WUkiar 
C OPA wilt soon hoist prices firOB 
amtlal war commodities betog
This is t
tors tor Ughar labor coato.
Riba Truman essnmittaa has re­
ceived reporta to
tor^te^ naval torpedo plaet at
« Waffitogton la tatorestod to U. a 
Judge "Jafty" O’Comier's propoml 
to punish tos GermoBB hy making
toem stay to each eonfry nta too 
htold 19 an toe SBBpKiy tov I
chance to a hundred to survive 
toe operstton. Tba surgeon had no 
other ciwlea; be knew if be waited, 
tofectien would set to and that would 
batbaend. In tola war ft is dhtar- 
ODt; toa patleat la given blood ^s- 
ma treatment to build hfan up. ute*dm .
if hla e
tton permits, ba is flown to a hos- 
pitol in tha rear where the operatian 
is peztotmsd under ideal eoodl-
ShortTh 
In toa last war. an wounded had
ba settled when peace comes.
Of coursh, kings era oot to be 
riirugged away Ugbtly. Same at 
Amarica's best friends ere ktogs. 
But there are erownad beads arho 
ara bound,to be beadaehei tor the 
of the
Geese fw Vtctair 
XiOBg before modern war «w*«4» 
▼ our symbol of t1o|kf, wild 
in a V fonnji^ It to
• enatom of tha room world. ~ Aa 
old gander commonly 'leads tfaw 
^ Ukiii* hto place at tha poat 
OK m V.
COLDS'
a to put the worU togetherwho hi
again.
Tbara is toe House of Savoy, 
tastanee. Tba king of Italy has been 
a problam. So are BaOcan poten- 
tatee in exila or to cahoots with Hlt-
Abotd Kmg Cant 
One most mnanae monarch who
cx-King Carol of Rumania. Recent, 
ly. I received a eommaUeaUoa from 
him. It tooked likt a talegnun but 
it was not toat intimate—U was 
mtoieogrstoied. It contained a state, 
meat of some kind. 1 have forgotten 
the exact oatura of it 
But toa other day, its souri
ttana rapresentlng foreign elements 
must It developed tost Carol bad 
wrranged to try to encourage toe 
wffl of Americans by hJgood 1 
this 8
to opress Carol's views, an to be 
emocratie and pro-AUy- ;
But toe toteresttog ImpUcatlon la
GROVE s
COLD lABlETsV:.-
Pop—Now wasn't that a atop 
fide oo my kneeT 
Soony Boy—Teah. but T4 loti 









agent is to remove tha "ex" from 
tba titla "ex-klnr’ which seems to 
have attached Itself to Msdame Lu- 
p^s husband.
^ there Is a ran^iaek wUeb
a most only the temerity at an
caidure; andnowbara ] press agent would grapple with!
BRIKFS***^ Baukhage
by a e
toa Santo Fa raOway to its mota 
I 8,800 amployeaa, wbo are stw 
tkiMd to tola eounfry or toreughoot
Black market eperatlans to -mm-. 
pied Franca have reached the rwlnt 
w^j  ̂^es ara betog us ,̂ 
......... unraa-
a illagal trade.
Hto Amtoiaan people have bam
aM by toa Ofltoa at «ar UtOltiaa 
to cenftia Chriatmaa-Ughttoa doa> 
te Cbriafrnas tnm torida
tl: IBS - bslpa VB build se«Bdtokh, stmag boM.
T'v SCOTT S
fc M U l S ! O N
0
rAGC TWO KOWAN COUNTY NEWS
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Smashing Blows Agamst Axis Mapped 
By Highest Allied Military Strategists; 
Wheat Subsidy Payments Established; 
4-H Club Congress Marks Recoid Year
RUSSU:
Keep Ukrainian Grip
ISoIdtng their on tti* w--------
ukra^ German fcrces ftrudc baek 
to retake the vital
rail bub of KorostcB In their alow 
drive oa Kiev.
Capture of Korotten gave the Ger­
mane their wecand Important eom- 
m^eatlooe pojnt in the regtoo, the
rmu cotter of Zhitomir having pre- 
vloualyteUen. Both eenten are eitu- 
ated <B Rusaia’i last north-sooth rafl 
line, and
t into prewar Poland.
Aj the Germane Increased their 
pressure on the rich rural provlnee 
of Kiev which they have always fan­
cied. they pulled tUblr lines In to dte 
north, approximately 300.000 Nails 
reportedly retiring from Gomel. As 
diey fen back, the Beds tried futile- 
ly to seal off their escape corridor.
In the Crimea which eonunanda 
the Black Sea. the Axis were report­
ed withdrawing Rumuian troopa, 
thousands already having been evac-
mm
PRESIDENT AND NEWBFSINT 
Some of the Prestdanfs oewspa- 
per Mcxtds irito have bees 
teitly for him over a long period od 
years are now suggesting that this 
good tiina ts tuis the other 
cheek regarding his consUBr Iktid 
with die press- They suggest that 
he persosiaUy conld step into the cur­
rent newsprint dwrtsge ind tate a
emUAN SUPPLIES: 
Picture Brightening
teriali essential to the p
Left to right: StaBa, FDB and CherskUL 
Never had the r. 
ttaee Ay* preeediaismor null* bMs m buy griadiea eat etoriu as ta . . e i e the oKrial aBMaeeemeBl of the Metiag of the
head* of *tato ef United State*, Rntsia. Groat Britain and Chinn. Fbel 
ooml-ofScUl cUaraaeo on the ahnenneoBOnt cbbo thioeeh 
Inaaod hy Roster* (Britiah new* agency) which
at the war. the army put huge ftoeks 
ed surplus materials cat ssle. irtdla 
the offlA of civiBan retmirements 
granted repair men larger 
dons of metals.
Issuance of eatalogs to guide 
to bidding for the
e aeeliag in the Near But. 
probIgiB* ef the finol phuo ef the v 
ere the t
goods reveals that sales wiS toehwte 
B variety of items raiding tram 
‘ to bucUes. r
r in Eoropo and ^
A - -- _* (»peci*uwaaepoFrom the 83Dtfa army air tofee s ecialised de t in isempt..-* Tenn..
stnmg stand en an issue which aerf- 
enify threstens one of die basic free­
doms of thaeoc
bsve been nlbbUng ■ 
piriMgm. but no oee 
f ...........
Washington Di9est.
Today's Battlefield Victims 
Get Speedy, Effective Care
Wood PlaShia, Sutfonamidea and Organiza* 
tion of Medical Services Insure Prompt ' 
Treatment of Wounded Men.
Bt bavkhage
Nmm dmlytt md CoBBselB
tope and solve the proUem. It___
looks ss If only the White House 
could do this.
Not generally realised Is the toet 
tat ncwsprlu shortage ts diM sot
thtodee to die Canadlsa forests, but 
to anch greater use at cardboard 
and parking material to —tiAiiig 
snppUes abroad. Ibis is a ter.__. 
drain and. tbou^ U. B pobUsbars 
have pasiodcally cut their aew»- 
print they win have to cut to dw 
Mm nnlesa snergetle coovm
nnde by tbs govt 
The plan pot torwmrd by i
- .... oels, drain cans, lubricators, twm*.shadow* ef Egype* 
ProBier Stalin.
In tho . lb. to Ito. toto. M to iHtobtoBl and hydraulic Jackt, and 'siOB tools for eanmter* nhi
war in dio Far East hmpt toe leeder. hnsy. Bot when SteUn Bid hk steB 
entered toe pictare toe 
etntn. eceepied toe *pe
COAL:
Raised Prices
WhUe southern operators belked 
at signing the new contract calling 
te^Btoe^iour day. vrith tor
Director Fred ^nsco autborixed 
average inereasea of 17 cents a ton 
tor bituminous and <2 cents a ton 
tor anthracite coal to cover the ex­
tra wage costs.
Fonaulated by Interior Secretary 
Harold Icka^nd United Mh.* Work­
er ChlefteinWbhn L. Lewis, the new 
pact was atttcked by the loutbem 
operators as tolling to provide eight 
bmrs of produetton in eases itoere 
more than 46 minutes are required 
toctoavet Be^ytfc, lekes said an- 
I igmiMltoUgnt. of mtf new emtract
1X700.000 tons 
M years.
Although the price increase on soft 
coal averages 17 cento a ton. actual 
costs vary from 10 cents in Ala­
bama, parts of Georgia and Ten- 
netshe, and Utah and Montana, to 
SO cents in Miebigao and 
and part of New Metdca
ITALY: 
Allies Gain
Rsnytog undey Gen. Bernard
blacksmltha, radio. n^ioUtety and 
farm machinery repair shops are 
permitted to buy up to » tms of 
carbon and aBoy steel. SOO pounds 
at copper and ‘
meiTs 
s El^i’• cry of “On to Bomel" ** pounds of ahuninum to eertatoitfa anny smashed into fc^ms. Oice scarcer than a
the eastern anchor of the Germans' “»er wire win be available
winter line in southern Italy, ad-,*“ Uniited - 
vaneiog under cover of heavy artfl-
Shalran h« M,. fin— ’> _Shaken by the fury of Btoitgom- a Tangtoe river part ta ri.i», Octe-
ery-s usual tacUes of massing so-1 _________ her SX BDeUgaa’s
perior fire power on enemy positlang - - - -
and then moving forward after _____________
lengthy barrages, the German lines Tea
buckled, and the Eighth army took u» wav hack to ^
- — of war prtoqsera 
to toe Canadian and Maine torasto. 
■ “ore equitable distribute of 
publlabera.
pRscDt. toe papers with the big Sun­
day ediOoBs have scarcriy suftored 
at an. being eble to absorb their
peper cuts out (g toelr Sunday‘Tat.’’
<ki toe other band, mediumtlmd pa­
pers may have to taka toertte
WNU Sarvtoe, Dateu Trast BuOtoag 
WaahiBgtem D. C.
A yotmg reserve officer Mend of 
mhM came up to say goodby to ms 
a year and a baU aga He flattered 
me by asking for my advice before 
ha. went into eetlva aervlca.
1 knew he wanted to aae aetton. 
Be had refused e desk iob in Wash- 
Ingtou. 1 knew he wanted to do the 
Job end get home to Us vUa ami 
babies.
r ss effective, as modem treaV
tlinatot tt^t » to N 
per cent of toe wounde^f^get ttrst-aid 
trealmmt srltbin an hour at being 
wounded. Ships are weU equipped, 
toe Urger ouea ss srell aa a bosplUL 
The man with a not too seriouB 
wound, and that is by far the ma­
jority of eases (amputations are in- 
cbidedl. has a splendid chance lor 
recovery end s retumptian of bis,
Of ewrse. nobody would try to fol. 
low such advice but my friend got 
round (and a medal tor bravery 
and now ha's baek to etwtes
again.
Hs doem’t like arhat tbs Jap ballst 
did to hU leg to ht’E play no more 
tennis or handbaO but his wife has a 
Bva. if lame, biuband and hla ehfl-
B pdece at ribbon to cantore and 
-daddy."
When I gave that sage advice. I■
didn't know bow smart I s
X Strict n of cuts hy
torow-awaya, dodgers, eemie mags- 
xtoes and newsprint users irtw have 
not kept meb sceurata records of 
their past consumptlan. The news- 
paper ^idUEtry has snfferad by Ms
tog the I 
valley.
The Eighth army's drive toeuaed 
on the AdrUae coastal port M Pes- 
tai^twaycato
across the Italian pmtoaula
WHEAT SUBSIDIES: 
Payments Set
To hold down toe price of bread.
My paytogyts to millers and toe 
OPA establishing flour eeiUngs. '
For an wheat ground to the Paeifle 
coast arcs, toe DFS wiU pay 14 cents 
a busbeL Outside of the Paeifle 
region. 16 cento per bushel wlD be 
paid (to hard wheat. 9H cento a 
bushel on soft wheat, and 6 cento a 
bushel on durum wheat!
As a basis tor payment. DFS an­
nounced that miUen must subtract 
toe current market prices tor wheat 
tram toe price used by OPA to Ag­
oing flour ceUtogs. Paymauto wUl 
be made to miners uach uunto. srltb 
dtobursemento based Oo the rate to 
effect at the.tlme toe dour U sold.
Flour Ceilings
Under new OPA
Borne. By sweeping northward. _ 
British also threatened to work to
toe rear of the Germans' mountain 
posts to the west where Lieut Gen. 
Mato dark's Fifth army bucked 
against stiff defenses guarding the 




ral America met for toe 22od nation: 
al 4-R dub eongreas to Chicago, 
toere to bear toat the club's 1.700.- 
000 members bad raised five 
bushekof
salvage campaign. At present only 
S per eeit of toe uetton's waste 
Is betog collected and nL
maehtoery la ruimtog at only n per 
cent of capacity. Appraxtmately 
XOOO.OOO tens of eraste paper are uor^ 
many eoDccted and snkl te papv
"The woundsd soldier to this 
global war, though ba is eipaecd to 
almost every health hazard known 
to man. stin has a better chance of 
turrivlng and retamlng safely borne 
than ever before." says llaj. Gen. 
Norman Elrk. furgecogeneral at
toe army.
The general gave three reasans: 
first toe use of blood plasma to 
avoid shock and bemonhage; see- 
ond. toe OSS <d sulfanamides to com­
bat tofeeflon; and totrd. tha mobiOtr 
and oi^misatlan <d the medical 
services which Insure prompt and 
effidoit medical and surgical
natural existence to eivU life when 
be U disebarged.
IB two categories fids war has 




ruth wyh -5>RUTH WYH}! SPEARS^
no YOU know the Kaleldnscopt 
M quilt pattern^ A block to 
ibown here.. It is put together eo 
toat from every angle it raakaa • 
different design. One of these fa»- 
etoating quilts made in twu\toneg
«f blue and white started aD the 
and sawing for tot atesewing i
trsetive bed nook you a_______
^tcb. The bed and woodwork era -
klUed to Bction to wounded. Also toe 
mental casualties are higher to toe
istlcs tadicattog they are unable to 
stand up imder the mental strain 
of meden warfare. More might 
have been held out of service U
the bed are connected with • sente 
loped cornice of thin wood. Widths 
of bhu gingham are sGtebed tte
bead of Uto bed and for the UDder
MOTZ—Un Spean ku prapsied
peyeUatrlsti had been able to carry 
out tbeir plana. They would havs 
been able to do so If there had bkee 
as tboraugb sn understanding of that 
branch of medical iclenee as there; 
srlD be after the war. And becsusa| 
of that fact, more of the mental 
cases will be restored to oonnal.
The reason tor the Increased num­
ber at mental eases is variously ex­
plained: our troops bava endured
I'XRU
and tor Uw eonue* icsllap* ttfa. ant to 
be cot with • l»T hcl* or M saw. Pe^ 
un* art U ecau eadi tad a*ay be W
fUry at modem warfare: the dami-i -w*ihb - —
nation of the maehtoe. and also, to | J”Y" KStoteSSnSTjclS
m U to I ^S______ I _ _ . 
r&e Aeoeons
1 beard of w s of blood
first to toe Spanirii OvU 
and imagtee moch vabzabto expert- 
was gained from toat eoofllet 
mow K was a proetag ground 
for Nazi and Fascist kffling sad on- 
Beubtoffiy ton Mias proOtod fer toe
GOOD NEXOHBOB PEACE 
Ten years ago, toere was a very 
serious war between BoUvla and 
Paraguay to toe Jungles of the Gran
T3m use of snlfs *ngs is one of 
the great blesstogs which modem 
ebesilstry bos given us. Recently I 
stood to one of too plants at the 
Monsanto Chemical company to St 
Louis. Mo., lettoig the soft, healing 
powder drip through my flogets. Be­
fore me. to a space hardly S toet 
•quare. was a collection of small
Lm* wa'.k ***■ WBt»tnhig tola wonderful anti-r.-sr'S:r»nMr M Hm »o nuMa M Ih. “■
Oaco. creetad a large eroes, snd
• and toeir e > SicOton campeiga. they told___' Ktoto soldier has Us packet and flns t with it It stymies toe
. garden produce, cine ,
-i:. ™ .7 . . MilMin,. I. $4,800 uM of duttels
nao. o,,0. 10.000 ooa„. a.™
mum prices were established tor all 
kinds of wheat flour on toe millers' 
level, with the family product rang­
ing from 13.70 a hundred ponnda in 
western Colorado to ffi.S to Norto 
Ceroltoa.
Prices on hard wheat flour are 
highest in toe BUddle West pradoe-
tog section, with Iowa's ceiltogs 
low and Ugh protein output IXSl and
83.38 per hundred pounds; lUtools. 
tmconsln and northern MieUgan.
and $3.91 j inal rail
rate from Minneapolis.
Delivered prices on cake flour and 
other soft wheat bokfiivjlaur milled 
to Washington. Oregon. lAODHtom- 
tana, Wyoming, North Dakota, Mto- 
nesote. Wisconsin or Iowa were set 
at $3.87 and $3.77 a hundred pounds, 
the raU rate from Spokane.
In other states, prices vary from 
$4 to H90 for cake flour, and $X10 
and H31 for soft atoeat bakery flour.
WU worth of war bemds and ctampe 
and eoUected more than 300.000.000 
pounds of sprsp, Summerville. 
GeotgU's. pretty l7-year-old n-i— 
Louis Owingi alone sold $080,000 to 
war bonds.
At the congreu wen»17-year-old 
Billy Sol Estes. Clyde, Texai whose 
yean of 4-H work have netted 
him $28,738, end 18-ycar-old Goeva 




Tbe-GUberts ours after the bkxid- 
iest ngiitiny in the marines' i—g his­
tory, atteitlan was focused on otoer 
Jap outposts to the Pacific, including 
toeir great naval base of Truk to 
toe Carolines to the northwest
In New Guinea.
continued to beat tbeir way through 
toe brushy hills up the east coast 
while on Bougainville in the Solo­
mons, waves of '
U. S. marines picking their way 
torou^ the Japs' Jungle strongholds.
On bloody Tarawa after the me- 
rinef valiant victory. Admiral Ches­
ter Nimltx said: "I have learned
than I ever kanr of what the
per cent uf the con of land 
««. Mulldtogs. then payi off toe bal- 
ance of $X20Q, or two-thirds of toe 
cost of land and buildings, at SH per 
cent interest 
Designed to 
vets, plana call for ecxiflning toB
homes with acreage outalde of ur­
ban areas at a cost of $XSOO to $4,000.
WORLD RELIEF:
U. S. Takes lead
has been May.'and ton an' ^ nobility of toe medical unite 
“ ......................... I M ^ b> many dis­
patches and you have all seen ptaoto-
roue coodiuona.
lbs sdenca cd warfare has 
terward with
HAIR unruly hair Is slsee.
nwu.ST.i'ajXiai
ague boots. 
Kintng has becoms a rest* prodiK- 
tton affair. But along with the char- 
tot of Mars. Mercury has
wtoged toet and the bealiog arts 
have progressed to the point where 
ter those who eecupe toe scythe of 
toe grim reaper there Is a stroc«. 
halptog band along toe rtBd back.
After toalastw
'Tha Twilight of tha Kinga." Many 
B throna had tumbled as a result of 
toat last eoRfllet, names tost wars 
written Urga to history, faded <mtit 
they wars less than memorii
rg. Ramanoff. not
to moiftoo a host of lesser majesties. 
But some who survived are to- 
ly probloms of toe United NeUono. 
ke ptcUseltes. famine, frontfen, 
iBd-laasa. airway* and a thousand 
other annoylDg questions that
laafareesattoattoa
hopa this lacidaBt $«P>“ «ha flying bospitato. toe 
- -- great air trsnsporis with their equip.
attog toe enemtoe of World War O Bnnt oM nurses. Tha wounded art 
may Ukawlaa be eltmtoatod after rapMly nturaed to bases where they
toe paosaga of tona.
INSIDE BTOBT OF BIRNR 
The navy daportnant has okayed 
ubUeatton of toe teslda story to tbs
written aa a book, "A Ship to Be- 
mambar," by Alexander Griflto to 
tha Phlladalitola Record.
Par toe first ttma ft rsvsals toe 
oparathto to toe ship
To toe U. S. win go toe lion's 
share to providing ftm$4« tor toe 2H 
bmiOD donor United Nattons RaWf 
and BcbabUltatlon admtolstratiiB 
program adopted to meetings at At­
lantic City. N. J.
Aim of toe UNRRA under General 
Director Herbert Lehman to toe U 
S.. is to feed and elptbe toe im- 
to
wrested from the Axis; resettle peo­
ple shifted to other localities by i 
Axis to toeir na^ve lands, and 
offer means tor reconstruetiiig far 
and industry.
With unoccupied countries figured 
to contribute 1 per cent to tbeir na­
tional income tor toe UNRRA work.
Japs can da I am highly Imprisssed toe U S. wiii
f**^,*^** " btnion'don.ii;’'£e”unrt5
ber to troops they hed on it."
HIGHLIGHTS
JEEPS: Tbs flrst used Jeeps have 
been purchased by a Oilcago see- 
ondfhsnd truck dealer. Be cAtaiiied 
18 to toe sturdy little cars tv putting 
to his qtder early. He to
resen them, asking tost customers 
l^edge to buy St leest-a toousand 
donais' worth to war bonds per 
Jeep. Seven have already bemi sold, 
tovotvhig pledges to puKhasa soma
$8X088 worth to boodk
WBBET: Uqoor commlsstoni to 
Oregon and W« ' 
that seU spiriu 
state-operated i
and Canada 80 mmion donors.
LEND-LEASE
up to August 31. UWX Australia 
has contributed goods and services 
valued at over a quarter binion dol­
lars to reverse lad-tease to the Unit- 
nates ed States. Much of this repayment 
is to form to food tor U. S. soldiars
bMiIB.'stationed to and a
ed to buy two Katueky dlstlUeries. 
The whisky wffl be bottled to Ksn- 
tudey. Each state win 
500.000 cases durtig toe u
stock to whisky A total to 140.288 tons to tood ozai 
BoUlton ebtolttg items i
provided.
Other leniMeaaa goods toebaldd 
toctanlcal equlpcacBt. frocks, oto 
craft supplies, and eonnaniestocMl
which paritod Gooral DoditOa'a 
bombars wltoto a Btooe's throw to 
Tokya Among otoer thtogs. toe 
uavy okayed pubttoatteo by Griflto 
to toe tact that, at one tlma, the
184X bad only five planes left
sod out (ally fourr So 
toa lo-tba BoRiat e
get tbs bast to ears. Tteatmant on 
naval vessels is equeUy aSecUva.
ft must ba nudarstood that toa 
drugs and toa to»«ma to 
are not eureHtila. They are not
They
are preventathrea. They art wfaat 
you "do wito" until the doctor comas
—more accuratdy, untfl you...... . .
toa doetor. Swgery Is necessary to 
the cases to most wounds.
Capt W. M. Craig, eblto to sur­
gery at tha Naval Medical canter. 
Botoaada, Md., Just outalda to Wa^ 
tagta. poto it sucetoetly:
"In the laat war. wbm a matoa 
cot open by a sfatol frag-
saya Captain Craig, "the 
gacB had to operate at once, even 
though tha pattent was to snefa a 
....................................... ha hadn’t
land, fiirew her planes faito aetloe 
and. lor 20 bousa. substituted tor 
EeBdeiwB Field.
Eve! oun astaDlahlag Is the 
raveUtlcn tost, at ona time during 
toe low point to toa South Padlle 
battle, toe U. a navy had only 
aircraft earxlar left
€ Whaelar MarMHIan. Farm Joor- 
nal candidato tar Praridant. arrived 
to Wlseonato two days attar WUkiar 
C OPA wilt soon hoist prices firOB 
amtlal war commodities betog
This is t
tors tor Ughar labor coato.
Riba Truman essnmittaa has re­
ceived reporta to
tor^te^ naval torpedo plaet at
« Waffitogton la tatorestod to U. a 
Judge "Jafty" O’Comier's propoml 
to punish tos GermoBB hy making
toem stay to each eonfry nta too 
htold 19 an toe SBBpKiy tov I
chance to a hundred to survive 
toe operstton. Tba surgeon had no 
other ciwlea; be knew if be waited, 
tofectien would set to and that would 
batbaend. In tola war ft is dhtar- 
ODt; toa patleat la given blood ^s- 
ma treatment to build hfan up. ute*dm .
if hla e
tton permits, ba is flown to a hos- 
pitol in tha rear where the operatian 
is peztotmsd under ideal eoodl-
ShortTh 
In toa last war. an wounded had
ba settled when peace comes.
Of coursh, kings era oot to be 
riirugged away Ugbtly. Same at 
Amarica's best friends ere ktogs. 
But there are erownad beads arho 
ara bound,to be beadaehei tor the 
of the
Geese fw Vtctair 
XiOBg before modern war «w*«4» 
▼ our symbol of t1o|kf, wild 
in a V fonnji^ It to
• enatom of tha room world. ~ Aa 
old gander commonly 'leads tfaw 
^ Ukiii* hto place at tha poat 
OK m V.
COLDS'
a to put the worU togetherwho hi
again.
Tbara is toe House of Savoy, 
tastanee. Tba king of Italy has been 
a problam. So are BaOcan poten- 
tatee in exila or to cahoots with Hlt-
Abotd Kmg Cant 
One most mnanae monarch who
cx-King Carol of Rumania. Recent, 
ly. I received a eommaUeaUoa from 
him. It tooked likt a talegnun but 
it was not toat intimate—U was 
mtoieogrstoied. It contained a state, 
meat of some kind. 1 have forgotten 
the exact oatura of it 
But toa other day, its souri
ttana rapresentlng foreign elements 
must It developed tost Carol bad 
wrranged to try to encourage toe 
wffl of Americans by hJgood 1 
this 8
to opress Carol's views, an to be 
emocratie and pro-AUy- ;
But toe toteresttog ImpUcatlon la
GROVE s
COLD lABlETsV:.-
Pop—Now wasn't that a atop 
fide oo my kneeT 
Soony Boy—Teah. but T4 loti 









agent is to remove tha "ex" from 
tba titla "ex-klnr’ which seems to 
have attached Itself to Msdame Lu- 
p^s husband.
^ there Is a ran^iaek wUeb
a most only the temerity at an
caidure; andnowbara ] press agent would grapple with!
BRIKFS***^ Baukhage
by a e
toa Santo Fa raOway to its mota 
I 8,800 amployeaa, wbo are stw 
tkiMd to tola eounfry or toreughoot
Black market eperatlans to -mm-. 
pied Franca have reached the rwlnt 
w^j  ̂^es ara betog us ,̂ 
......... unraa-
a illagal trade.
Hto Amtoiaan people have bam
aM by toa Ofltoa at «ar UtOltiaa 
to cenftia Chriatmaa-Ughttoa doa> 
te Cbriafrnas tnm torida
tl: IBS - bslpa VB build se«Bdtokh, stmag boM.
T'v SCOTT S
fc M U l S ! O N
rhmfr, Deteber f, im» BOWAN COUNTY NEWS PAGE THBOK
Christmas Booty
% r THAT Unw; Tlicra went tortt 
^ ■ dKTM tem.thc Cmmt* Oat 
tb« «4iol« worid ibouU b« oroIUd.
il aad b*«D to ■ pattam;
that tbare thould be a eenna of t*- 
•ource* and anna and phllnatiphtaa. 
And all vent to be enrolled, aeetr 
one unto hla own dtrr aiid Joedph 
alio went up from GalUee out <d the 
r of Naxareth Into Judea. Vhteh 
---- - wbavu
of the bouM and family cd Dadd, to 
be anrolled viQi Mbit, hli a» 
poused wife, who vaa vttb child.
1 that aba abonid bo
deltoerad. And the braugbt forth bar 
dribbora cblld. and wrapped him to 
awaddUng elotbea. and laid him to a 
manger, becauae toere vaa no rooa
tor them at the tarn. Aad toera vaa 
a darimesa over the ton now aad 
Bounda of quarrellag; and acroaa the 
bgbtod wlndova tonged etomay flg-
ahatn to their ■tsektogcd toot, tbetr 
muddr boot! on tbe bade. The m> 
tatora vara toera too. Tbay had 
taken dm'whole drat floor nwntoa
ahaadaad
d they e 
kBttoeiri
the ton. aprawiad acroaa a greet bed. 
Covetouaneaa and Cupidity were 
d tbe ban. langhtog
eoaraaly. Batted had taken 
doable rtxen and eoald Iwbaard 
marling at Envy and Intnlaranea. 
who eUimed to have a prior right 
to the lara chamber with double 
vtodowa. • • •
' And to toe eocrldon of fta flrto 
floor a great baQy of a man alaahtog 
about wltb a award, reriliag bta cobv 
pairiitot. and boaattog of MOM book 
be bad written ' ' ~ totogmuatbe
d and rednctog tooae who did 
not agree with him to alavery. Tbla 
mas vaa called Conqueet aad ha 
vaa demaitotog a great front lulto 
where hr coold have mere breato.
How that Jdlee era rattonad yon 
may bava to nao what aogar yon 
can ^ tor potttog op tooae toleea 
yon cannad durtog aommar far tony 
-and that maeaa toera wm ba 
angar than beton left ftw boktog 
Sngar mbatUatea can bo otO.
Mow there were to toa omattiT 
bmnbto people with no hate to their 
bearta. keeping the tolih. watcfatog 
over their own and aflrlgbtod by tbe 
botTon that
Maeerta and Utoga. Many eaka 
reetpoe. too. can be made vtto lam 
igar than they call tor. 
rmltB.tafaeaaon new taetoda eraa.
Itha gbwy <d
ofOod_________________ __
not: for bohcdd I bring yon good 
tidtoga of great jvr that toMl be to 
an people: tor thla day la bon to 
you a Saviour, wbo la Chrlat the 
Lord, to tbe city of David, and iriio 
to tbe Prince of Peace, the Dalivarer 
of the afflicted and the Chrlat of love 
and toteraace. And tola than be a 
eign onto you: you abaD feto the 
infant wrapped in awaddUng elotbea. 
laid to a mangar. And auddanly 
t waa with ttfc Angal a multi- 
of toe beavmly army, pratotoga;_-I and aaylng. “Olary to God to 
the hlgheat. and on tarlh paaca. 
good will toward
mtotme. 
dtog mold; cover and ateam 
beurt. Unmold and aarve wlto yonr 
tmclta ptaidtognuca.
J>o cboeolatea latlMy toe awaet 
tooth to your tomllyT Here to 
Hght. lovely deaaert;
And they came with baato and 
found tbe totont lying ^ the mangar. 
And tbe arrogant witoto the ton were 
■ileneed: and the drtna of tba tolpa
waa no more, aeltoar wme there 
Kunda of -
toetr wain eama only tba breatotog 
«t toa cattle and tbe flret orlea of 
toe Chrlat Child. And toey imdar- 
atood toe worda that had r 
wokmtoftem.
Gift Wrapper
pKkagM be wrapped aecardy, wMh
made ef peekagea are leat each year 
leek at cere.
appeo
bad bongbt a toi-Tba iMwtywaOB n a om w  w 
tef fbr Chrlatmoa day. and aa Naw-w ____ hi.lywed wm a novice at carvtog. hto
wffb toalatad on bla toantog bow to 
eana from the eookey book.
mm toa turkey itopeared on toe 
table, bowmrer. toe boat wm plainly
at a loaa bow to begin.
•♦Wby don't you carve it, deart" 
mm'kmA hla wifc. anxlooBly. "You 
know asactly how if a dona."
••Of couna I do. love." aald New^ 
irwtd. "but I can't And toe dottad
CnaMrre Snenrt bat Satisfy Sweet Tooth 
(8ae Badpm Belaw>
SaThteotoSiwar
Mix flour, aatt. apleea and aoda;
In two end odd to 
Ctombtoa hot 
i; tdend wlto flrat
dpeaf.
n
■bit cbocolato with milk In top of 
doable bcdlar. Beat with agg baatar 
iBdl amooto. Add aogar, aalt. vs- 
"HI- and unbeaton agga; baat with 
agg baatar 1 mteuta. Cover, and 
over boning water X mtoutca 
wt^ot Iffltog cover. Bemove from 
beet and serve tmmrtlatoly wlA
It to poaatbte to make eakee wlto- 
ent any sugar at an. but bettor rw- 
solto can bo adiiavad it aome aogar 
to naed to toa cake. Too many aD- 
ayrnp cakes have a coarse tosture 
to irtikh we are tsaaecuttcBnad after 
years of Ught, flae-gratoad cakes. 
Bara are soggaattona itokh ym can 
be proud to- add to year wartime 
icoOkery eoUeettoo:
■.yMSaym
■torve toe Oerbage Oanl Pro-
doua vltamtoa Ua right uado- 
neato tba thin skin of canola. 
Don’t pare, Jott scrub tba vega- 
tahla.
Scrub wen and cook 
on. then cat skina and an.
Taang beats can be eookad oa 
otoer greens. Saaaon and aarvo. 
Totfn be deUtfitad.
Topa od spring onkna eoake 
wixaletfuletaaonlng. CelaiTtaps 
axe grand fur nas*, aalada, 
Coarser parts of eatory can be
Curat and radlah tope are at­
tractive for garnMwa. Paxsloy 
and lettuce ere more than ganitob 
—toey're to he eaten.
tog-end toe bread bai. tee. Urn 
every bit of leftowto toll day^e
Pan-rrtod Liver and Bacon 
Baked Potato SptoaA
Apple and Salad 
Bran Ifrflna - Spread
AHraa Prma Cake. 
(Makaa aa ■ by g took pea)
M onp I
Ha - toaea Ohrtobaiaa pe^ . 
aren’t all totanded tw this me toM 
r at Gnat Lekaa Kaval Train- 
tog station. Bnt tte aattoied took 
m Ms taee to evMenoa Chat he wB 
pentof e few «f toe besea
Trimmii^ the Tree? 
Here Are Useful Tips
Ha, hum. IT. ibont tb.ttlni.oI 
year. For Santa, and for Prancer 
and the mai^ ttoaaled padmgea 
around-^ou've gneaaed it. t&na to 
Mita tba tree.
Tbla favoette tadoor sport of many 
KMwlen brings out an the Utent 
ahnmea of chet window dretaer and 
And aa busy aa 
toe fabulous man with ooa arm and
_ paint brtab ia the Cbrlstmaa 
trimmer. Flrtt. get toe tree! You 
have itr Th*n stalk the room as 
on a-aafari for wild deer. What 
aoracr abould tbe tree oeespyT Over 
there by toe pUnoT By a window 
tbe nelgbbart can sao ttr Orp«- 
haps tori toakla tba front door.
Nest obtain a atrong atepladda 
and try It to an poatticni. This may 
eome to handy when you have eom- 
platad toa trimming and forget toat 
toe star to to be added to the Op. 
mto popcorn atrtoga. ttoael. riara 
. whebuot (uaniDy vrtiatKwO, get 
. .-tad. Turn to the right stda of 
toe tree. Here you wfll tori one 
branch that to too long, and another 
toe low. Add Uritto and work up 
from toa lower branchea. There are 
to the tree
frInitntTig ceremimy to dlgeri the 
mantel pabahnn ottered by frin *- 
end vtolttog relattvea. Pay no
tonttontototoadvlea. Ifayoortrea.
egg and beat
mdS mlxtare to 
light aad toiSy.
Stir to soaked _ 
bran cereal. SUt —
GRANDMA KNEW5i;.ra'ar.i««Nn;gia
light From Distant Stori 
The attiount of light that reacbea
to the light camhiB








MlliimiMl npEE center panel Oiis dren 1 adds both height and altnmeaa to the appearance of the giri wbo
wean it <»Thete's the reason wkiy 
this is one of our most popular 
school giri patterns.
MIdrUr F'roefc.
3W toe Junior oowd lovca 
frocks with waO-definod mri- 
Ziff section. This cm to so color, 
fill wtto dramatically plaead 
frasttng dataito.
Pattern He. HTO li to stass 9. A 1 
aad M ymn. Six* I raqulra Sit j 
to-taeb matartaL SM yarda xie-ne.
Greatest Yule Hymn 
Had Humble Origin
to tba year Itti, ra toe evu eC Chriri.
Heat molaaaes end butter. When 
toe Utter to melted, remove from 
toe flie; edd sour
ISW aeri day to eafced an eM friend. 
Fnaa Gruber, teacher sf amrie wto 
ptoyei to. erg. to Mriir>. BtOe 
nbmeb. to aet the wwdn to iiitoln 
Ito vOageis ef Makr'a partab were 
toe tody pea^ whs kaaw toe ssag 
tsr a aatober ri yearw Thsa sa se> 
btoMsr raam to toa shanto to
wlto _
per and bake in a slow oven about 
X nHwrtss, Serve hot with cald 
froit with 
sugar Idng. fla- 
vved with lemon or onngo iuteo.
. tofctog It tote toe OBier Wto 
a grot sag at a Gtetotmaa • 
osrt to m.
glLENT RIOKt
Have yon enourit sugar for 
vurito white cake but not snougb tor 
a idngT Iton heie's tbs answer to 
a lovely topping wbleb do« not re­
quire too much honey:
M cap ehsffed aoto er eeooal
Cream-batter, add sugar, m tying 
weO. Add flour and tamiey tnd bat 
imtawrilfaladsd. Fold In nutmeato 
or coeoBut Spread <m eaka which 
to sUn warm from baking and plaos 
(Briar broiler until topping bubbtos.
A cookie recipe tbefs low on aS 
to this drUeious wafer
which to lovriy to look at. tool
(XBkBi U WafersI 
1 egg
tooahanay 
1 OOP relied sate
% av oksppad ante
Bat egg oata light: add bonv. 
centtontng to beat. Then add rw 
Drapby
mis, about I inebto apart, 
baktog ibost Flatten sB^tly with 
a knife dmped In cold watoc. Baku 
In a moderate oven <X0 degrase) 
about X mkntos or unta a light deb- 
eato brawn.
210 Sstok Dsapfatoto 
fOtosto Don't tow
m toll oaaOy.'taowvvBC. aad denTt
1 hto eato I
AD to eatan. aB to bright 
Bound yon ^rgtn Mothm- and ChDd 
Holy Infant ao tender and 
Seep in heavenly peace.
Seep to heavenly peace.
Slot iilfbt. holy right. 
Sbcpbeidi quake at tbe ri^ 
Glratoa stream from heaven etor. 
Beevmiy hosts sinf AHetria; 
Christ, the Saviour, to boa. 
Christ, too Ssvionr. to boat
t "ig*" briy right.
Sa of God, love’s purs light 
Radtont beams from Tby holy toea, 
Wlto toa dawn of ndseming gaea.
In sptto of I
a dark pageant were 
tor toa many colored etoefrie 
iriilcb are deftly fastened aB over 
tt. end which, when Urirted tm tneke 
it tor toe young people a thing of 
beauty and e Joy-tor tost right el 
leeeti
Singing of Yale Cartds 
Widely Known Tradition
Tbe euriom ri ringing eerola from 
bouae to boos on Ovtohnas Bve is 
today ow of tos best known aad 
most brioved features of toe (tortot. 
mas tadtttoB. Wbstwva and wb»a> 
ever Christmas to eelsbratad tt to e 
day ri reioldng end good efaeer. and 
Joy to naturally exptesaed hi aeng.
Tbe first Christmas csral to said
to be that sing bj tbs heavenly baet 






- > vra* crvdBMl w«h be*.
be *mmd .a«M 
bw ptoy bob (I
to bora breWnse bodt ba
lost About Fiflh /» mi Cl peace
S. A harp naonlty baa bow Bitty 
ettingat
I. Wbo wrote tbe VirgInU gtotote 
Bor rcBgioas freedom?
4. Do in the armed ftnea 
at toa United Statm have a draft
Thrcadtomad flah at toa Amo. 
son river leap out of the water and 
Iny thrir on oveifaanglng
planta.
A front waa laittwd by a
A^.*?fln«l*nn^baa
8. According to legend, who atola
pan mortals?
6. Where did the ancient Pitta 
ive?
7. How many equal sida baa aa 
laocria triangle?
A By what are American batUa* 
bipa being built today limitad In
Tha Aaamora




4. Yss. Clan 1-C
«. Britain.
7. Two equal sides.
nitt today ore limited in 
ly toe Panama in bel^t
ty the Brooklyn bridge under 
which they auist pan to reach the' 
Brooklyn navy yard.
montoa, bnt ntooB thawed out be> 
com* os lively oa aver.
bivest in Liberty 






THE ROWAN COUNTT NB^ TOur**87« DMembw 9; !»«
The Rowan County News
WmtmA M Second CUh Hotter at tke PoMotBee of 
MOREHBAD. KENTTCKT, NoreMber 1. IMS 
PaMtetaed Brerx Tbanday At
• MORETOAPt Rowan Connty, KENTUCKY 
GRACE FOim----------- --EOITOR^l^^NAGCR
' AD Sabocrlptidu Be PaM~fnAdranw
THREE MONTHS---------------------------------------- ______________M
«X MONTHS-------- ------------------- ---- ^ « ' J|
ONE YEAR —------------—______________ ___ ______tU*
ONE 1TEAB (Oat of Stote)------------- ---------- __ __ _________ SSJM
an^ her Ciujhtcr, i:ra. Pauline j two ehoU from a l&>tncli >-«tTr 
Butelwr Batdi and eon. John Da> | defenae or naval pm.
TiA were bualnpaa.vUltora in La. “Becauae* of the vital need for




(Contfnued prom Pa^ one) 
«h on the aecond portion. Let 
meat cnire three daya then put on 
the; remaining portion of the cur­
ing mixture.
AHer they have been in cure 
10 or 12 curing days, remove the 
•bacon and all UgfaUr-
weight cuta. Remove the ham« m
day provide eaatem|W. O. Lewia. Shirtey Ltnland.
KeirQirklana with a much more!Ray Lytle, Earl McBrayer. Wiley 
Important ahare of- their family May^ ' Leonard Killer . JuaniU
product! made from p d for I urloa of Ufa I and tax-
peifprinlng an important patriotic 
duty by giving aa much of their 
time to thU work aa an extra aer- 
vice to their country at war."
Wood
(Continued from Page One) 
endi In rural yarda thia faU. With
Meat
ville Martin, i
and Mrs. Everett RandaU. Mildred 
SwMt. Mrs. Jack West 
12.50 12 names)-^ Barber 
Fred ChudiU.
*2.00 (19 aames)-,Mra s m.
about three weeks. Two weeks iajmippUes of food auiUble for fuiel 
space.” -are unusually plentiful. Many
Mr. G. L. Knapton pointed out mills have slabs for sale, and the 
that our armed forces are tralnej j wood ieft In tree tops after saw- 
with manuals of paper made from logs or ties have been removed
increased logging and aawmilUng. half tlays per pound” rule. After 
curing, remove the meat wash it
puipwood and the planning of fac­
tories. bactleahipa. tMks. planese; 
guns and other weapons and' 
e<]uipment is done on paper. Thir­
ty tone of blueprint paper are 
required In the construction of a 
single •banieshpl. Puipwood also
Mary Moore. Morehead 
Lumber Co- Alice Palmer Mor­
ris. Edna Nea; J. P. Nolan. LA.
Nooe, Paul C. Overstreet Grant Bradley. Bums. Grocery. Chakej
Owens. Jea*- Owens. Meivln Taxi. Arthur CaudlU. Maude CUy.
long enough to leave the 10 to 12 Owens Lyman Penn. Bay Perry. ,C- L. Cooper, ElUngton Shoe 
pound hame in cure while large Jesae Philllpi. Custer Ramey. Mr. .Shi^. Tennle Fraley, Mr. an^ 
hama should be left in cure for I and Mra W. H. Rice. O. W. Rode-1 Mra Everett Hall. Noah Hall, 
rhr» we-v. No'piece of leas i^d. Elisabeth Roome. Rowmt!**"- Clauds Kaaaler. Mra Ouida
in I Aunty Rationing Board. J. R-1 Messer. Mary Page Muton. Alfreo
IRovae. Ruth Rucker., Henry ;H. Moore. C R i^rter Wi!h.» 
Smedley. L B. Smedley. Standard,- b o _
Oil Co.. Dewey Stidam. Kay ? /• — B. Renfrew. Vaiu,
TtUer. Hameon Trent W. 8Utkm. Ken.iett
WendelL Luther Wmiania W. C. j.VencU.
Wiiieland. Mrs. V. L Wolfford. j To be Dmtlnued next week
t ree eka 
than 20 pounds need tw - left 
cure longer than 21 daya E^eces 
weighing more than 20 pounds 
should observe the “one-anef-one-






makes paper for targets. raUon 
:j hooka hospital wadding, medical 
isuppUea military clothing, charts 
and maps and tamidreds of otbet 
products for war usea Much of 
the smokeless powder now 
In Allied guns is made from pulp- 
wood.
•‘One tree will make enough ni- 
^ trocellulose to provide smokeless 
• powder to fire thirty-five 108 mm. 
shells or 7.500 rounds for a Gar-
makes fine fueL Trees too rot­
ten for luir-'jer, Ues. pulp or mine 
props are also ^iUbie. Problems 
to be solved are getting the wood 
proper length and hauled 
to its desUnation.




. allow dead .. 
•4>e removed from 
Id National Forest
free. »by local realdmca for fuel 
purposes. Permits may be secured 
from Forest Rangers Karl StoUer 
MoreheaA Earle Meeklns 
McKee. John Hicks at London 
Wilson Micchell^at Steama 
Ky. Removal of thla dead 
cleans up the forest, preventa 
waste, and reduces the fire bas-
and rifle, while a cord of pulp- ard. And it la the forest thab.
Mr. and Mra Tom Young. Mildred • _
Dr- M. F. Herbsf
(Continued from Page H iMoma j OEWTISr
J. A. Bays, Ernest BUlr. Harl«, | «.00 .8 names •-Ross Ander-i <^“**«WhtedcwiesL iMir nanan »iqo i amesRoss ' tr,rf- 
Blair. Mildred Blair. Andre B.; a,n. Roy Ca«lty. Leoru Hutt. Or-j «*«*bead
Bowne. Irmel BroMm. C. Z. Bruce.'--------------------------- H«»ors g to S Fbooe *•*
Calvert Garage and Taxi. J, B ______________________________________________ ___________ _________
E
A New PERMANENT
$2.00 to $6.50 
Shampco and Finger Wave 
Call 257 for Appointment 
ALiLIE JANiL Beauty Shoppe
New Shoe Pepais Shop
Calvert. Anna B. Carter. Henry i 
3. Caudill. Ira T. CaudUl. Lyda 
Marie Caudill. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Caudill. Naomi CloypooL' CUyton 
Pool Room, Mrs. it. C. Oolllna. 
Ted Collins. M. C. Croaley. Rooae- 
velt Crosthwalte. Arnold Cundif^/ 
Lorene Sparks Day, C. P. Duley.
* Elwood. L. A. Fair. Allie FOr- 
man Grocery. Nolan FOwler. John 
Fugate. Carolyn (Mble, Lucy 
Gardner. Charles Glover. Elmer 
Gregory, Howard Hall. Dewey 
Hardin. Edgar Hanes, Helwtgfs 
Service Station. R. I_ Hoke. Fred 
lollan. MarsbaU Hurst. George 
son. W. L Jayne. Homer John­
son. LIge Jones Grocery. Robert 
Keeton. Parle Keeton. N. E. Ken- 
nspd Hardware Store. Virgil Kidd.
A. V. LajT'bert. Ollie Lambert.
FOR SALE 
9 ROOM HOUSE 
On Sun Street, 1 Block from
PostOffice-$230




Next Door to Rovru Coaniy News
- — A»,L WORK GVAIM.NTCFa) .
LON ELLIS
SPOZEN
You Didn’t Live in Morehead ' 





Morefccad ice & G>al Company
«PCl>F4i
Cardsm TreeDecorations VMUiS
For sure Christinas Delivery 
the Post-office Department re­







Although our stock is short some items that we have earned
former years, you will find plenty fronprhich to choose
We have gifts for everyone, including
THE MAN IN THE SERVICE
Come in Now i*4
BRUCE’S 5, 10&$1 Stores
. Morehrad and Olive HiD
• . ' ' - ■ ■ ■
. ^
Thursdasr„ Dacember 0, fM3
e«. Mr. 
QWtm
















Sec our line before 
buying
lasting gift everybody will appreciate thS^ 
'year and for many years to come.
REPAIRING
Or if it needs repairing we are ready to Mrve you.
J. A. BAYS
CABO or THANKS |wiy la auTMrrov. .
! to a^iireu oor lin* The family at lira. C K, Tomer
cere appreciation to the peo(de 
of Horehead and vicinity for their 
many Idndneaaee dnrins the iU- 
neae 'and death of pur loved one, 
Haael Weat Turner. >
We with particnlarly to esetend 
our thahke to Rev. B. H. Kaaee 
and Rev. J. H WlUlame for their 
eomfortlne words; to the 
Funeral Borne for their helpful* 
neaa and many courtealee; to all 
those who sent flowers, cards, and
C B. TDRNER-AKD SONS. 
KR» AND ICEtS. R K. WEST 
AND DADGimSS.
hCrs. J. A. Allen and Mr. and 
Mra. BU'AjSa vlsltad with tSe 
latter's sister, Mrs. W. P. SmlOi 
Cineinnatl. the first of the
- lb*. snd^Mrs. Sam Allen had
as their gtiests last week their- Johnson Clante nad
daughter. Mrs. Jack Robey, and as her (ueata last week; her 
Mr. Robey, who la a chief petty daughter, Mrs. W. a Anioi4 and 
officer in the engineering depart- jj,. ^
ment of the See Bees. Mr. Robey' _ . oaaaro, ana ner
has been in training at Camp Per- >**»• ®«> C- Brown, of
ry. Va .and was enjoying a tan- *®“^**^ ,
I'rr '."na™-;;l: ™beh
aent flowws telegrams, and mes-! «»«•. »• «o»»ey !• FOR SALE. Sealed bids wUl be
sages of sympathy after aha r«—- teaching in West Virginia during Supervisor,
Winchester. Kentu^, up* to and 
including January 3. at 10:00 
r aU the mem. f 
ber n
ter: and to all others who en­






ed away, to the ladies of thei^ absence. After vlslUng here 
Morebead Baptist ehnreh andoth-[» «>tert Ume they went to Fsir-
of the community for their ®<mt W. Vs., to visit Us parents. __________
untiring efforts In behalf of the i ’ | on area of about 2001
I Cliff or Clifford Barker who acrdb on the waters of the left 
[family: to the many fH«da «J,wa. taken S the V«^ -------------------------------------------------
jneii^ibora lor their underatandinglpital In Huntington last week.
and willing aid; to the local of-I wfferlng from a throat ailment 
flee of the SUte Highway Patrol it, improving although still very 
for funrtahing a police escort forjm. His parents iff. and Mrs 
the funeral cortege to Winches- A. L, Barker spent Sunday with 
him.
Pork of Elk Uck. Rowan Coun^, 
Kentncky, in Comp. 1, Red River 
W. C.. Cumberland National For- 
i)d. ft 
ft of 
Si MMixed Oak:White Oak and Poplar And 
bd. ft of Pine, more'Sr leas. All 
timber will be scaled «>y the In-
Mrs. Byron Dixon and small 
son. Byron Paul will return toj^pj^j^
week after a three weeks'lmist be accomps . . . _____
made payable to the Treasurer of
bid will be considered for less 
than S3.00 per H bdh4t for Mixed 
Oak; M.00 per M <xl
Ic and Poplar; and S4.00
Sf.’with ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
1 by a check.
Mrs. John Will Ho'.brook wi 
shopping In MaysvlUe Tuesday.
“You mean 
I don't need 
anyjcoupojis 
for electrici^ ^
the XlfiUed States, in the amount 
of fiSOO.OO, to he applied as the 
first peyihent on the purchase 
price, refunded or retained in 
whole or In part as liquidated
The right to reject any 
and ah bids is reserved. Award 
will be on the >»■■<« of the i
greatest net return to the Gov-' 
emment Before bids are submit­
ted hlddeta should the
sale area on which the timber to 
be cut has been marked and 
ahould obtain full information 
the timber, conditions {
sale and svhmlsalon of bids 
from the Forest Ranger. More- 






We are having just as much trouble getting stock 
as everyone else, but we have a good line of staples 
and ace always ready to serve you.
Make diis a pcacctcal Chriesmac .
Yard Goods





^ il 7 ^mm
M
IhaTS right, Mb. Higgms.
No points, no coupons—oo winning of eke> 
tcicity.
Not that it’s any less impoftant don food, 
fuel, or shoes, la face, electric power
ahoit^ ia sigitt, ifae imkiiig of elcoiidl, 
requires uunpower, fuel, tniospottadoa ud 
crmol iiBrerials--duiig5 on whid» lOT has y&w 
eoUnxlay.
has rigfatl7 been called Ae Uf»U6di t>l um 
prodaetion.
But our goveiomenc does ask all tis o> use 
elettridiy uisc/y. Even though there’s no
So, be as careful wtdi electricity as you ate with 
your cnqioas. Use ott you need—nedd aO
•Beer 'Aspen to tk« NoAmT «




A To P.-yirg V':i:ty I'ndar' a.-.* . ... ,__ lorn
A New Car?
NO! But we can
the old one LOOK and
ACT LIKE NEW
^ Our expert mechanics
are on the job all the time
CaUlSO






ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ^ThiroUy, DMcnbcr I, Utt
'^^^SOMBREROI
>rCLIFFORD KNIGHT ^
Mutant m^owMIaaBapn. . 
M JM anacT witt Ktn CTitUM 
Wk-I Kttt, «M tt B«au BM.(M a
Qr-i tcath. Batooa Baftn. 
aaks «hat AW K1K7 tied «<. Ea to 
ta •*«««» «l aerpaiBB, M IW
W hated k«r AW EUtr. «aa pttod i 
ka free at hn aad Ike ecataciae tt i 
aad naaot," Bead Bartea. aaa a< U 
iw ta aaa AW Blttr altra. vaa U 
ta Ban Bad a Batm.
Vie tiref rippled en the paTcment 
Bt we dropped down off the bOle be­
hind HoIlTwood and came preseatlr 
to Laurel Canyan. Other ears flashed 
past. Lauchter. song, earaest voices 
te wisps and snatches tell upon our 
ears and were swept away, but in 
nose was there the note of deadly 
s that vibrated in Elsa's
VOiCB.
We had started off trom Dwight's 
amid laughter. EUa in her wortdng 
girl suit, which proved to be one <dl 
Margaret's street dresses. She car­
ried an ovemi^t bag the lightness 
ol which she explained by saying: 
“Just palamas. Barry. I havd to 
have something." We had moved off
able experiences; it caused 
ward sbudder t^ch Beed Barton 
detected, for he looked at me in- 
(lulringly. But, instead, h« asked, 
'‘Can you ^ve me a lift out to Holly­
wood?"
‘•yea glad to have your compa­
ny." We walked out to the ear and 
climbed in. "Living tn Bollywood 
now. Reed?" ! asked as sre rolled 
out Sunset Boulevard.,
"Yei. since latber-^ed. in Pasa­
dena." , «
I didn't lay anything more Just 
hen. remembering tbTUock of bU
father's suicide. Beaten and penni- 
lesa after a lifetime at comfort, the 
soft-apoken. courteous old gentleman 
had leaped tnto the Arroyo Seco 
from die Colorado Street bridge.
"Oh." be said after a moment, 
"you asked me at the station if I 
were finding - beauty. Tve found 
her." He motioned with his Angers 
es if be srould wipe out the mUes of 
pavement, the street UghU, the De­
cember night itself, and bade me 
contempUte an address in Holly­
wood. "It's only a atep or two off 
d. Vie place tmells a 
little, they all do. with the cabbage
^wood's backdrop of hlll«i 
She was very sure, this young 
woman with the almost golden hair, 
and eyes I believed to be gray, and 
. lAieh Dwight eaOed blue.
*?Dt me down anywhere on Bolly­
wood Boulevard." aaid EUa. 
bad emerged trom die winding 
yen road and were speeding Into 
Hollywood. "I start tram ttere.'' 
"tt-a eleven o'clock.''
•H doesn’t matter. Vma nmr 
Bwant anything to me."
' And to I droned her on the boola- 
vard. She flashed me a amOe. pat­
ted my cheek with a aeft. careaalng 
hand, and akipped out to die aide- 
walk in diat worklni girl suit and 
eazrying the ovenii^ bag widi just 
pajamaa. because she had to have
toav
d her up. I got into a tt«f- 
Afl
kenupandl 
Near Vine Street the crowd opened 
tv a brief rnmneat on the sidewalk, 
end diete went Elsa, the wcaktng 
^ Mlt and the overnight bag. 
Thwecowd, idgbt, and «• moving 
-'•lAe ewMved to dmt her wboOy 
from and I drove enward no- 
fleeting (man thinga likB brirery MBi 
courage end marveling at what we 
can yoodL Wondering. W. ebout 
Aunt Kitty'! overdose of nmndiiDe. 
For the district ettomey. who was 
an old frlcfid of mine, had esked me 
it I wanted' to try my hamt at dw 
peoblem.
One usually daibea into a railway 
terminai In tte tudeab as one 
approaches, the demorallxing die- 
is made that it Ucks but 
mbnitea until tbs 4:36 U due 
'to le e, or the train for the White 
yountains. or Seattle, 
tt ia you ere going By not waidiig 
for your change, xommandaering e 
red cap and proddmg him along, you 
gain the gate just in to be 
bered among die passagera. It la 
an rl^t, of course, if you have the 
spardag tnsttnet Only fixed ideas 
occupy the 
you enter the termlnaL Toa grasp 
dioughts like luggage, deketa, gate, 
kisa somebody good-bye; end your 
legs do the rest 
I had lust seen my sister and her 
two boys off for New York. I had
Viertdore, we made _ ____
full minute to spare, which accounts 
tor the word Anne was able to put 
tn about Reed Barton.
••Whera?'’ 1 asked, turning to stare 
back through the crowd which had 
closed tn bidilnd na.
"Ovar by die tntonnatlon booth. 
Hare, kias me good-bye. quieU 
Don't forget to write." Vie gate 
slammed and they aB went running 
down the platfonn. hoys. Anne, red 
eaps. boiling aad bobbing in a Jest 
melee.
The fact that Beed Barton was 
standing sdQ had caught Anne's at- 
tendon. He would be doing fust 
that tn die tUtion when others were 
rushing about Bke ants in a disturbed
Reed BarUm bad never beard of 
the baby. I supposed, of course, be 
had. for be kdew Elsa’s friends. 
But It was revealed tubsequ
. j night et 
Dwight’s. "Simple things are more 
aatisfaetoiy. The world u befuddled 
with needless ttUnga, with eomplcxl- 
tiesA They are so many that there 
is no longer room in lUe to live. I 
must have time tor the cootempla- 
tion cd beauty.”
- •Tindlng beautyf" I slap­
ping bim « the aboulder. Batoraad 
hie gaze upon me. reaching alowiy 
tor my band and aaid:
‘Tva just seen one of oar eUves 
off for MazatUn-Cbesebto’s slave. 
A mining engiDeer."
Soooehow his words brought back 
ttiat dreamy, sun-taakwl town far 
down the wwtem coast of Iflexlca. 
bdA b vague wind U BrcMUnee
« as Bttoe
e hotrlbit fttiig. B 
vw saw «d tooee strange, BBBGCMal.
ofyesteryaar. And of course there’s
Unto-"
"Vieie. too, is the haunt at bean- 
ty?"
"aiesAro sent me with some pa­
pers tor her to sign. Had to do with 
her aunt's estate. But it sms dlfli- 
eult-to track bar. She’d dropped out 
of sight, and Fd been bunting her 
tor several weeks." I made mental 
note of the^ddress as Beed Barton 
went on talking. "Ink on her fingers. 
Some on her nose too. Hair—you 
know bow tt would be—I wfn 
beauty won't yield even to disorder. 
Vut’s Nature’s way. But the '•"W 
—rm stm trying to decide what U 
ia. Drawing like mad. There were 
sketches eD over the jilaee. Clever 
things commercielly. They'll get by 
easily. Probably maks bar a Itving. 
She signed up the things I braught 
wittuait looking at them. ‘Get outl' 
rite said. Tell Jimmy the Cheese 
Uneaning my boss), to let me 
elosie.'-
Eatoertne Chatfleld. I never si 
the two side by tid«.-bewever. i 
B matter of fact I had never m 
Elsa until ,today. She must ha' 
been at bemte ttiat nlgbt her au 
died, tor I remember that thg maid 
asked ma which Miss Chatfleld 1 
wished to see."
"You were there tbet^l^t?" In­
quired Rogers, hig milcTbias ayes 
eomiug to rest upon Beed Barton's 
face.
"Yea. You see. rm one of Chese- 
bro’s sisves. At times only bis 
rand boy, although Fm suppoaed to 
be something of a mining engineer. 
But I am required to run a great 
many personal errands few Oiete- 
bra. t tttnir I took Mias
j toat had inter­
ested Chesebro. and srhieh ha want­
ed her to read toa"
*T see.” tMli Rogers. "And abe 
died that night?"
"Yes. She killad herself some time 
Wi«l Bight"
Rogers was silent ter e moBMStt. 
then he looked at me. ’There’s one 
chap from the police deparanent In 
Pasadena wboee report interested 
I says teat ba
BENZEDRINE SULFATE
Id my arUelet on health and 
.weight I have meatloaed the use of 
benzedrine sulfate
in rtdodng weight It has a "dou­
ble actin'’ effect to 
that it takes away 
the appetite for food 
and eauaea the indi­
vidual to be 
active. He U tnelined 
to move about more 
Instead of allowing 
hit excess weight to 
keep him lazy.
That benzedrine 
sulfate baa this same 
doubU action effect 
In the treatment of 
has been
berg, Boston, as recorded in the 
American Joumal of Psychiatry. 
While thia article bea aroused iito
there ere many who have not beard 
«bout it and to I am again patting 
it along to my readers.
"Wkn an alcoholic stops the use 
of alcohol, be Is
that he must b » and feels
Uove hirg,. As the only be
knows to give relief ia slettool be 
toms to it end the vicious circle eow- 
ttnnes. Beesnae he ecetinuet to taka 
alcohol to obtain rellet it la MIsb 
necessary to pUee him In an Instt- 
tetlQo."
Dr. Bloomberg's method of trfrit-
I. The
went Into the room to luieiUgata tetO of benzedrine daily, to
That was several hoora afterwari’^................... ................
No one else smelted it. 
n might have been en
odor of it noted to toe eutcqwy rw 
port But ehloratonn U peculiar to 
that respect; the odor Is not neces­
sarily presnt even at satopey'te 
death from rhtnrofomi.”
"Yes, cf eourae,’’ I said.
Tou’re not by any chance totok- 
Ing toat Katfaetea Oiatflald was 
murdered. Professor BogosT" to- 
qulred Beed Barton.
Rogers smiled fatotiy. T have 
BO opintog Hr. Barton. The 
baa been elosed tor over a 
now. Who am I to stir tt op at 
tola time? Vie poUce were 
toat it was snldde; there
e she used, or i
the bottle to which abe kept ber sup­
ply-'' ,
T gnets I was one of the last ta 
see her alive.” said Beed Barton 
after a short alienee. looking beyoBd 
Bogers to a group making merry to 
an opposite booth. 'Tve rinee been 
fled tt wasn't murder. The police 
might have male tt uneomtortah 
for me; they could have saddled 
motive on me that I couldn't have 
sd. Because Katherine Chdt- 
fleld killed my totoer just as much 
os if she bad pulled a' trigger. 
Thinn were looktog 19. you know. 
Father had struggled all toroogb 
tile wonrt of toe deprealtm to keep 
things together; he'd managedl
v to make toe brtercat pay- 
menta to her. Sie held
hungry. The excitement of getting . 
woman off on a long journey is fa- 
tiguing. Beed Barton aaid be wasn't 
really hungry.- bat be went to with 
me.
"HeBo." caned a voiee frtm e 
booth. Huntocm Sogers was sitting 
alone ever tiie dessert of a late dln-
Beed Barton.
"N<hi." be saldTiesitantly. "Stt 
down end let me enjoy your eoan- 
peny."
"WhAf s fiw troobler*
Theme papers," be said with a 
wry smile. ‘They get me down 
aometjpies and Fm drlvn to ex­
tremes. Vieretora, 1 spent the after-*^ 
noon looktog over tiie files to toe 
Ketberine case."
Beed Bartam shot 
at Bogers but said nothing.
^ "Find anything to interest yon?"
Tea. And no. It’s <ne of t&ose 
eases you keep coming bade to, won­
dering what the answer is."
Beed Barfra ate mechanically, 
nice a man to a mild tranea
“Beed was telling me about gia« 
Chatfleld as we drove out from 
town," I said to Bogera.
“Yon know her. Pratosaor Rog­
ers?" Beed inquired quickly.
•Tve met her.”
“toteresttog. Isn't abe?** He 
riutebed briefly what he bad toU me 
OB the way ouL “You know," be
hliaaafl Bttie bosoma they haven’t 
an there is to Ufa. Hot even 
: VMyve only got the begin-
would have aecn him oat of the 
woods. But—you know, tiiere's no 
Sbylock like a woman Shy lock—bar 
pound cd fleah must come from tiie 
heart And—sa" he shrugged his 
"father Jumped.' “
But I don't fttnk I did."
Dwight Niebola tapped the ash 
from his cigarette and looked away 
through tiie gathering dmk scroM 
the vast Pacific into which the stm's 
dailf'rcd baB bad sunk. The air 
irss humid; imall waves Upped 
wetiy on the damp sand. Bidet 
aQ-pervadlog was the feeling of wet­
ness that I fancied I could push off 
trom the veranda raQ of the beach 
club, where Dwight Huntoon Bogera 
and I sat and swim out aerosa the 
town. Two Bcreamtog children 
been eigaged in a feud on the bearii 
and the mother with difficulty was 
BOW bringing tiiem toward tiie club 
housa DwlAt seemed more tetar-
etted in them at the moment ___
to my remerk about Kitty Chatfleld. 
for be drew twice m Us cigarette 
before ba replied:
"Ob, I should say that Kathertoa 
- - might have been torty-ooe 
toedled. awweanot orSnTfrhen ri
“Aeeordlnc to the flies."
Bogers said, coming to Ufa after 
long cantempUtioD of the sea. “abe 
waa^ forty years and tea months
"Bat EUa-" I began.
“1 am coming to her. We are al­
ways getting back to Elsa. Viera 
was new blood with EUa'a mother. 
It was an slim strain tt the Oiat- 
flelda-oew and fresh end vigorans. 
like e clear mountain sfream flow-
married Ua stenogratdier. That 
.sort of thing U heroic. It does vlo- 
lenes tt family tradttia&s; it puts a 
terrific strain on family pride, but 
biologically tt U a good ttitog, pro­
vided tt doesn't becoma a bahtt. 
Sam didn't reason things oat quite 
like that. He loved tiie gtol. irtiiA 








Leuoo for December 12
ehicb Christ gave was not n 
lenaa of then first beliig k 
new ta its sppUestlon <John 
13:34). Only atoee Christ bad come 
did men know bow to love ta truth.
This commandment of love was 
also first ta timo. being given be­
fore the Ten Commandments (see 
Lev. 19:16). Then, toa tt declared 
the ftmdamental of on spiritual Ufa. 
the flirt thing man needed to know, 
that God ia lova 
It also must take first place ta 
man's thinking, tor even as the Dee- 
alogue (Tan Coamandmento) 1a tiw
m
rt of an moral tow. ao tovo tor 
God and our fellow man is that 
which maka the DoealogtM affec­
tive ta oar Uvaa. Love sod obedi­
ence go togetber (J<ton 19:10).
Our lesson tosses os tour thing 
L Lev. Gad (Mark U;3»«). 
Because “God to love" G John 
l:fl) He dcsirea man's pertoet lova
toward Him. BecauM the t-------t
at Hto betag is love. Be lovw m. 
and enabtoa us to love Hhn.
There to mora bara than a 
landment or the patformtag 
taty. There to the reeognitloe
bevar ta the evening as- tt keens i ** eonscloua” tea------
WI..I?"*' —r, B I- —n » am
dam best auited to hto needs ihoDld 
be eonttaued until ttae pstiat to raa- 
■onably comtortable and able to 
work without hto olcohoL It Aould 
than be gradually reduced and 
ly stopped, after which an oeeasienal 
dose can be taken In periods of da- 
preasion ta place of aleohoL This 
drug thould not ba used tt give tte 
Individual a “pick-up" hfllowtag an
to the power at lova 
Then let na not target that all 
■ue love aboold reet apen fl 
ahlpwitiiGod. Bbasnoraal 
datlon if tt decs not
Evarytfatog about cot ttoatioBahtp 
to Oirtot and to God iTiiriisai 11- 
self to oar Uetag. No mhitnal tootb 
to rii^ to be Admired, or kept
lUDomoerg nates toat nenxe- « .hrif as a dl^ad 00000101^*
dttoesaUatetoadangenaadnif tolls -
noritiOed hands sod should never be 




deadens tbe pain of cancer. It also 
ttoadens tile mind, eyes, bearing, 
taste aad other senses cf tbe body. 
In adiilHnq the terming <ri the mox- 
Ifrtoe habit quite often teHowa.
However, an severe pain to not 
tola to cancer but to many other 
cotodHlaBS. so that a substitute tor 
that would give rellM bom
aatebllah a habit, baa been __
aim of reaaareh workeri throughout 
• That cobra venom to a 
to many cases ef
to be pnt to work to tiw sflnin 
of life.
Love ter God means love ter 
tlghber. B we do not lova anr 
nei^toov (aad that maana 
man-Tsfra M:SMB bow
toa leva ef God ablda tool______
It to wvtfay of note that tiw ra^, 
ognttbai and appractetim of this 
tmtb en the part at the smiba 
brought him near to the of
God. hot not Into tt. Be was " 
bat be was not ta tt. 
to terrifying to think bow eloaa nun 
may coma to entertog wttboat doing 
•a Baadar. have you mterad Into 
etenal life throntfi Jeaus Christr 
UL Leea Tens toettosa Uotm 
13:34,»). ^
Here we emne witttfn tbe etrejie l. 
beltovara aad see that tbe disttoe- 
ttve ttlng about their MIowtolp 
ahonld be love for one 
Tbe old cammaadment cf toes bc- 
mea a new one beeanae Christ 
ibowe that tbe meastn of that lova 
to to be His great love for os.
svatapatoto 
Bobu years ago Dr.. Daeld L 
lacht was able to riiow that the 
pain of cancer could be ’ralievcd to 
at least 90 per cent of cases fay to- 
jeetlon of cobra venom.
Mora raemitty. to the Traasaetlans
ty.Dr.MachiltosbeenBbletD 
that cobra venom also relieved the' 
pato ta tic douloreuxltrlgemlnalnoa- 
ralgta). arthritis, locamatar atexla. 
•datiea. angina peetoeto, shJngtei 
and otber painful diseasea 
Anotiw gratify diacovtor to 
tiia^ whereas moritolns dulls tbe 
visica, cobra venom oetnalty “aharp- 
- the TiBim: objects become 
clasrer and ter a greater distance 
Further, wblla'tbe sodm of men 
to dtpresaed by moiphtoa, tt to 
grastty toereased by tojeettona ef 
cobra venom. And that other
bearing, ahlcb to blnnt- 
roorphtoe, to 'dal mata. t ad hlm ni 
tiw iM of 0cobra venom.
Finally, what to most important 
tn patiant and hto family, to that 
whaa morphine dulls or deadsns tiw 
totollact cobra venom, on tba aa^ 
ttary. tendi to quicken mental la. 
spouses. This mental teat ef tbe 
effect of cobra venom was trleil out 
on 30 college students. The itoe of 
cobra vaom brought answers to lets 




ef vtosterel daily fee _
Q.—What to toe cun ter AhrmfrlsT
ef toa flbraas ar hard end ef a maa- 
eto tba* to attached to
. . OMtoemd:
toMB* to best to vartona 
tbedtatme^toaettoillh 
tt Ins ^nh
did Christ lova us? With a perfmt 
mwelflah an* tbougbtflil davottoa. 
which so deeply desired the wy 
mod and bed ter ua that He was 
willtog to lay down Hto holy Itte 
i our Saviour from dn.
The thing which marked the early 
efaurcb with glorlons dtottoetloe was 
that to a worid that hatod. ttwy 
lovad one. another, and to a worid 
toat killed and dastroyad, they V. 
even wOltog tt die for their bnto- 
xan. Thrtunian of Cartiwga (Tn- 
nto) said, to tiw aeeond century, that 
tiw enamiaa d Christianity said tri 
tiw Qr^^“See bow they leva
TV. Leva to Obeffiea*. layM a^ 
serUctol (Jrim 19:10-14).
Love to not an Impulxlva. amtle 
lovement of man’s nature wbl^ 
tries to make 19 ter neglect and n- 
ktadaass by oceaslonai dlsplaya of 
gmorority and tooughttutoeae. No 
Ddead. Love walks the straight Old 
^steady way of obedience to God’s
Eaeptog God's law to not
it m bating
heart but-by i toamtog It by
This brings joy into _ 
tiw real and perfect Joy'of Christ 
How BtOo we tppreetete ahat this 
IS. 0ur faHovnh^ wltii the Loed 
ealls for abadianca and saerlflea, 
bat tiwt to not a bo '
to a Joy
frdona Who emmto tt a trial to do 
that iriiteh plaasaa a lovad ana? Do 
we raaQy lova God? Than wa win 
rejoica ta our raeponsa to Hto win. 
yea, to any potoible act of davotlan.
Lova dnws no limiting Una be­
yond wfaieh tt will not ga Lova 
aaya: ‘T coimt not my lift dear, tt 
to gtvtiig UI may bring deliverr—
riwQ not qnettioB Hto gntd- 
Bor bltisfa to own HU name, 
though tiw teBtimtoiy anay
____ our death. Thia we shaU do
Otttora aaka. aad tor tbe aofen 
Masaffto^- ’---------
\^HETHER it’a towel or pfllow- 
eaae, ocarf or cloth yoa are 
embroidering, tt wUl be eobaaced 
by tiioaa “tma to Ufa" gai
U0USEHD.L
inij
Ta make your extonrioa cord 
last Imigor. coQ tt araimd a maU- 
ing tnbe when not in
Row olaan Ihn tn_____________
to cool nod the cord baa bean dto- 
trom^ootlot
. kttohoB knlra to a mefc 
faolpo to kcop them Aarp and 
toam oasy to fine
1 toup ftitwatoi aw ripped 
taan oU dtoeaidod eh;thtof.Am
Jsi'Jfs.'isrrS
ptog tte tetaaetn to this. Tbm
Botto enpo for fnmituro togs 
and caotera will prevent dente to 
'eum and make it wear longar.
Cooked okiefcM should bo cooled 
as rapidly as postibto and stored 
promptly in tba coldest part of the 
rafrigerator.
V aboeo got wot, stuff tl^tiy 
with nowspopers, allow to dry 
ontttraUy. away from radiators or 
any boat source. When dry. mas- 
sago witii saddla aoap, nootafoot 
ori. or pstrolaoB Jolly to roatoro 
toather.
Army-Nary ‘E’ Awarda
held an Army-Navy ’ 
for aix months, the company’s r
awarda board, says ( 
tiw plant has equaled or etoreadad 
its previous six-months pariorafr 
once, a service star to added ts 
the flag; tf it has not matotatoad 
both qualtty and quantity throng 
the fault of either the managn- 
mant or the employees, tbs flag 
to withdrawn and has to ba aanwd 
over again.
EASY TO BUY
V. 8. MDItoiy Caovto to Brttoto
Of the dosen or more Allied Nto- 
tlona whoM troops are atatieaad 
to Grabt Britain, the United Statoa 
to the only ana that has been par- 
mitted to astabUrii tta own mlR. 
tary ceoila.
Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Itoad at Mbs Liberty^
The head of the Statue of Ub- 
exty can a





ThaT^itmitinitfif niidiUli tnnili i iiiriliiiiiMima
WA-TRO-ROliJ
'Cw eggs at the great dtoosaun 
pttdwbiy wen as Ug as footiwlto. I
Welgiri af r-ilafl
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lywaBnamt Iwa loesw.
Dr. Wernefs Powder
nnmfaLT, DeCTmW t, UU BOWAN comm news
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W^ill Amuse Both Old and Young
SPARKY WATTS
T“ veiT first of the tJ
Br BOODY ROGERS
ow MBd forest people to see 
Chatterer the Bed Squirrel eCter be 
bad reached the Old Ordjard safely 
was Taniny Tit the Chickadee. ~ 
lust happened that Tommy was ▼ . 
busy in the very apple tree in which 
the old home of Drummer the 
Chatterer reached
You know. Chatterer bad moved 
into tt for the winter }ust a littla 
while before be bad been caught in 
comcrib by Fanner Brown's
Yes. sir. Tommy was very busy, 
indeed. He was so busy that, as 
sharp as his
.... Chatterer radng 
along the old stcau walL It wasn't 
unta he heard Chatterer's claws on 
the trunk of the apple tree that 
Tommy saw him at alL 
•*WhyI Whe^el Zs thU really you, 
CSuttererT” be exclaimed, “Bow* 
ever did you get out of your prison? 
rm glad, c^er and ever so glad, that 
ju got a*ay."
Chatterer flirted htt taO in the 
saucy way be baa, and hU eyes 
twinkled. Here was just the best 
chance ever to boast and brag. Be 
wuld ten Tommy nt how smart he 
to get away
CLASSIFIED









When you see news ^latos at 
'boldierr “off duty” in camp or be*i 
hind the battle-lines—potiee how] 
often you’D see diem smoking a 
cigarette. There's a good reascni 
SOT that. Anay offidaia aay tbatl 
lable&o-;dgarettes are a
ffnm Farmer Brawn's Boy. Tommy 
<nt would ten the other Uttte peo­
ple. Everybody knew that Chatterer 
bad ben a prlaoner, end now that he 
was free
whatever be told them about bow he 
away. Waa there ever such 
-ace to make hla frienda and 
neighbors say: “What a smart tel-
taw ha tal­lo be III 
"I—I—” Oiatterer atonied. Tha 
he began again. "Yon see. tt waa 
tfalaway: I-I-“ Somebow CSiat- 
terer couldn't say what ba had
Tern XU the Chickadee.
iheant to aay. It seemed as if Tom­
my Tit's bright merry eyes wwe 
tooklng right Into his head and beset 
and could see fals very thmifht. Q( 
course, they couldn't The ttuth. 
that Uttle amaO voice inside, which 
Oiatterer so often had refused to 
listen to when be was tempted to 
do wrong, was talking again. It was 
saying: “For shame, Chattererl For 
diamel Tell truth. Tell the 
truth." It waa that Uttle small voice 
that made Chatterer hesitate and 
stop.
“Yon don't mean to say you 
■mart enough to fool Farmer 
Brawn's Boy and get out of diat 
stmt Dttte prison he made tar yoa 
do you?" esked Tommy TIi
“No," replied CUiatterer 
before he thought "No. I didn't
tor in maintaining momln tmd 
the soldiers themaelves add that •! 
carton of cigarettes from home isl 
always welcome. Whet hrandT,' 
Well, sales records in Post Ex-| 
changes and Canteens show Uiat; 
Camels are the favorite dgat^tei 
wnth men in aU the services.; 
Though there are Post Office x 
stri-tions on pedtages to ovn 
Army man, yon can stai i 
soldiers iin ths U. S... 
and Coasbl -Camels to i
\ r
i
Diffienlt Wire Laylag 
To establish tele^ne eunimo- 
nications across an nimaat impas^ 
able gtacifir in Alaska, the .
was “bombed”, with reels of wir*
dropped by an army bomber almg 
a tine stakad out in the snow
'pie tact is. Tomi^ m be left
s—V. ut-uj mm go.
Farmer Brawn's Boy Im't half so 
bad as some people think.”
“Dee, dee. dee." toughed Tommy
to discuu business m the presenea
fellows that for a long time, _ 
none of you would ever beUeva me. 
Now. I guest, you Imow It Why, 
rm not the toest bit afraid of Faxiii.
Brown’s Boy—not the least little 
bU In the world. If ell the Uttle 
forest and meadow people only woold 
trust him instead of naming away 
from him, he would be the very best 
Mend we have.”
>^.llATIC.PjyM
doubttaUy. “Be was very good to 
me while I was to his prison and— 
and rm not so very much afraid of 
. Just the some, I doo’t 
tot.him get bands
egaln."
“Pooh!" said Tommy Tit "PodU 
d hist u toon eat out of hto -
•Thetfe an very weU fOr yon to 
say when you are flying eroend fcw. 
hut I don't beUeve you dare go np 
to his house and prove tt." retorted 
Chatterer.
“Can’t now," replied Tominy. 
Tve got too much to do tar him 
right DOW, but some day m show 
dilckiyou. Dee, dee. dee. c
wasting my time taUdng when there 
to such a lot to be done. You didn’t 
know tttat Fanner Brown's Boy and 
partners, did you?"
GOOD SALESMAN
Nice cod Lady-That parrot youww 4- uj—,(u i c
eold me swears very badlyl 
.Oetk-Just have pattonce, ma’am. 
SC yoD keep him enond a wblla. 
I’m sire he’Q swear better.
Owd B tt Wwks
auuuf—Ljma, cob you sigD 
heme with yoar eyes closed 
Pathar—Why, certainly. 
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CHAPTEB n
rtm tirtM HppM <B tfaa ptvement 
n va dropped down offtha bOli be­
hind HoIlTWOOd and came preientlr 
to Laurel Canyon. Other cara flaabed 
paat Laudbter, long, earnest ▼olcea 
hi wlapa and anatcbes tell upon our 
aan and wo’e swept away, but In 
Booa was there the note ot deadly 
eameatneaa that eihrated in Elsa's 
volca.
We had started oS trom Dwl^s 
amid laughter. Elsa in her working, 
girl suit, which proved to ba one od 
Margaret’s street dresses. She car- 
ttetrwn-flgemigm bag the li^tness 
at which she explained by sayhig: 
“Just pajamas. Bany. I have to 
have something.” Wa had moved oA 
down the curving driveway and en­
tered the road which descended Eol- 
lywood’s backdrop at hni«. m
She was very sure, this young 
woman with tee almost golden hair, 
and eyes I believed to be gray, and 
Which Dwight called blue.
“Put me down anywhere aa Holly- 
wood Boulevard.” aald Elsa. We 
bad emerged from the winding can­
yon road and were apeeding into 
Hollywood. "I start from there.”
“It's eleven o'clock.” I rci 
her.
“It doesn't matter, lime 
neant anything to me."
And BO I dropped her on the boule­
vard. She flashed me a amile, pat. 
ted my cheek with a soft, caressing 
band, and skipped out to tee side­
walk in test working giri suit and 
carrying the overnight bag with Just 
pajamas, beesnsa sba bad to have 
aometelng. The crowded sldewalka 
swallewed her up. 1 got into e Waf­
fle inarL After a it was bro­
ken 19 and I moved^
Near Vine Street tee cruwd opened 
lor a brief moment oa the sidewalk, 
and teera want Elsa, the worietng 
girl anlt and tee overnight beg. 
Ite oowd. night, and tee,m«vbig 
oaiUlved to shot her whoOy 
from sigh^ and I drove onward re­
flecting upon ftingi like bravtry and 
courage and marveling at what we 
caS youth. Wondering, too. about 
Aunt Kitty's overdose «d teerphine. 
For tee district attorney, who was 
an old friend,of mine, had asked me 
it I wanted to try my band at the 
problem.
One usually dashes into a raflway 
terminal. Id tee taxicab as one 
approaches, the demorallxing dls- 
r U made that it Ueka but 
minutes untlLtee 4:M is due 
leave, or the train for the White 
xatalns, or Seattle, or wherever 
U is you are going. By not waiting 
tar your teange. commandeering a 
red cap and pmddhJf him along, you 
gain the gate Just in time to be nma- 
bered among tee
able experiences: li caused «___
ward shudder which Seed Barton 
detected, for he looked at me in- 
gufringly.' But. instead, be asked, 
^j^^you give me a lift out to Holly-
“Yes, glad to have your compa­
ny.” We walked out to the ear and 
climbed in. “Living in Hollywood 
now. Seed?” I asked as we rolled on 
out Sunset Boaievsrd.
"Yes. sinee tether-died, tat Pasa­
dena.”
tether's suicide. Beaten and penni­
less after a lifetime of comfort the 
soB-spokw. courteous old gentleman 
had leaped into tee Arroyo Seco 
from tee Colorado Street twidge.
"Oh.” be said after e mome 
“you asked me at tee statian if 1 
were flnding beauty. Tve found 
her.” Be motltmed with his fingers 
as if be would wipe out tee miles of 
pavement the street lights, the De­
cember night Itself, and bade me 
contemplate an address fat Holly­
wood. ‘Tfs only a step or two off 
toe bwilevard. The piece smells a 
Uttla. They all do. with tee cabbagemm
At the tone it dltei't occur to me 
teat Seed Barton bad never heard at 
the baby. I supposed, of course, be 
had. for he knew Elsa’s friends. 
But.lt was revesled subsequently 
t during tee height ' 
be was in Mexico.
The comrersstion came back to 
Aunt Kitty ChatSeld. Sogers asked 
if there had been any physical re­
semblance between Elsa and bar 
aunt
"None wfaatcver.” answered Seed 
Barton. ‘That Is. as I remember 
Kateeiine Chatfleld. I never saw 
tee two side by side, however. As 
a matter of fact I had never met 
Elsa until today. She m 
been at home teat night her aunt 
died, for I remember that tee maid 
asked me wbieb Miss Chatfleld I 
wished to see.”
"You were there that night?” 
qutred Sogers, his mOd blue eyes 
earning to rest upon Seed Barton's 
face.
"Yes. You set, Tm one of Chese- 
bro's slaves. At times only bis er­
rand boy, although Tm supposed to 
be something of a mining <
But I am required to ran a great 
many perional errands for Chesa- 
bro. I think I took Miss Chstteld
_____ test bad bitor-
csted Chesefaro, and wUeb ba want­
ed her to read too.”
said Sogera. “And she 
died test ni^t?”
She killed hersdf same Bma: 
teat ni^t”
Sogers was sflent for a mem 
tea be locfrad at ma. 'Thaw’s 
chap tsom the poUee
BENZEDRINE SULFATE
lb my 
weight I aillclei oa bealte and save mentioned tee use at 
t sulfate (s 
In ttdaeing weight It bu a “dou­
ble acUoa” effect to 
teat it takes away 
tee appetite for food 
and causes tee indl- 
vidual to be more 
active. He is inclined 
to move about more 
instead of allowing 
his excem wei^t to 
keep him lazy.
That beniedrine 
sulfate has thiasama 
double sctloa effect 
to the treatmmt «d 
alcoholism has bea 
reported. Some months ago 1 
Ucaed tea work of Or. W. Bloonv 
berg, Boatoo. as recorded in the 
American Journal of Psychls 
While this article baa aroused 
terest and MeJped many alcoholics, 
there are taany who have not beard 
about It and so I am again passing 
It along to my readers.
“Wha an alcoboUe stopa the use 
to alcohol, be U
teat be B
Paaadena whose report i 
mo. Madison. He says test be
lleva him. As tee only thing he
'------ 1 to give relief is aletoio'
to it and the vldeua circle___
ttnups. Because be cattoues to takn 
alcohol to obtoln relief. It U ofta 
necessary to place him to aa instf-
Dr. Bloomberg's method to trut- 
mat Is simple and effective. The 
is stopped et oes and te 
. (aometimeamas na u given 10 to SO mg.
wba ha more U needed as de<
 pa la en gen. It to 
aS rigbVto course, if fm have tee 
aporttog instinct. Only fixed Ideas 
occupy the mental processa once 
yon oter tee terminal. You grasp 
thoughts like luggage, tickets, gate, 
kiss Bomsbody good-taye; and your 
legs do tee rest
I had Just seen my sister and her 
two boys off for New York. I had 
driva teem down in my own ear. 
so there bad bea four mtontea in-' 
stead^of teree. snd tee boys bad en­
tered into the spirit to the tfainy 
Theretore.^we made the gate with a 
full minute to spare, iriiich accounts 
liar tea word Anne was able to put 
in about Seed Bartoo.
“Where?" 1 asked, turning to stare 
back through tee crowd iriileh bad 
closed to behind us.
•XJvtr by' tee information booth. 
Here, ktos me good-bye. quiefcl 
Don’t forget to write.” The gate 
slewimed and they aS wat running 
down tee platfann. boys. Aime, red 
caps, boiling and bobbing to a Igst 
melee.
The feet that Seed Barton was 
standing xtm had caught Anna's st- 
tentlsB. Ha would be doing Just 
ttet to tee stetian iriia others wers 
tutelng about like ants to a disturbed
'T try to live with tec ftimtaintT,- 
tals," he bad said one nigbt at 
Dwight's. "Simpla teiiigs are more 
aatistactory. The world to befuddled 
with needleas things, with complexi­
ties. ney are so many teat than 
is ne kinger room to life to live. 1 
must have time for tec eontemple- 
tia to beauty.”
“finding beauty?” I asked. gUp- 
ping him 00 the shoulder. Hetunwd 
his gaze (900 me. reaching slowly 
tor my hand and said;
Tva Just sea one to our sUvn 
eS for Mssatlan-Ghesebro's slevw.
Somehow hto words brought back 
- teat dreamy. s(m-bakad town far 
down the westera coast to Mexlea.
anfl • vague wind to Fraacianca
toyestcryear. And to course therv’s 
chintz—”
'There, too, to the heont to beau­
ty?”
“Chesebro sat me with aome pa­
ns tor her to sign. Hadtodowtte 
a eunfs estate. But it was diffl- 
calt to track her. She'd dropped out 
to Bight, snd rd bea hunting her 
tor several weeks." 1 made matal 
note of tee address as Seed Barton 
watataOdng. “Ink a her fingers. 
Some on her nose too. Hair—you 
know bow it would be—I mean, 
beauty won't yield eva to disorder. 
Thsf s Nature’s way. But the 
—rm stm trying to decide what it 
Drawing like mad. There were 
sketches oil over*the place. Clever 
things commercially. They'D get by 
easily. Probably make her a living. 
She figned up tee things I brought 
without looking at them. *Cet out!' 
she said. Ten Jimmy tee Cheese 
(meaning my boss), to let me 
ipne.'”
I pulled into a paridiig lot at a 
restaurant a ^ne Street I was 
hungry. The exeitemat to getting a 
womu off a s long Journey to to- 
tiguing. Beed Bartoo said he wasn’t 
resDy hungry, but be wot In with 
t
"Hello,” called e voice tram a 
booth. Huntoon Bogm was sitttng 
Slone over tee dessert of a lata din­
er.
“Not bno(Bng. are you. Hunt?” I 
inquired U^tly. for teere was a' 
glumness about him. I introduced 
Beed Barton.
“No-o,” be said hesitantly. “Sit 
down and let .me enjoy your com- 
pany.”
“Whafs tee trouble?"
Theme papers," be said with a 
wry smile. 'They get aoe down 
end ,I*m driven to
No one else smeDed ft. however. 
It might hew bea an ovMSgUve 
odor to it noted in the autopsy rw 
port But chlorafotm to peculiar hi 
test respect; tee odor to not aces- 
sarDy present eva at autopsy in a 
death from chlortoarm.”
“Yes. to eourss.” I said.
Tw’ro not by any chance telnk-
to tsvesUgate. test) of benzedrtM sultoto daOr. to
-----------------*^two equal doses, one with break-
tost snd tee other at noon. It to not 
usually glva later than noon and 
never to the evening as it keeps 
mind and body active and would to- 
tortere with deep. This dose or tee 
doee best suited to hto needs should 
bo coetinued untD the petleot to rca- 




Lenon for December 12
CSBBrS NEW COMMANDK
—nen j«ws
u:x to: U;I0-1C 
COLSn TSXT-A new
We love one aeoUMr—John U.X
The "new© nr* to love
which Christ gave was not
leose to then first being known, 
new to its eppUcatian (John 
13:34). Only since Christ had etxne 
did ma know bow to love la truth. 
This eoamandmat to love was
the fundamental to 
the first thing man needed to know 
that God to love.
It also must take first place to 
man’s thinking, to eva as to Do© 
slogue (Ta CoDunandmeuto) to to
Dce go together (John U;10).
Our lessra teeches os tour Thinn
L lev* Ged (Merfc U;2M0).
Because "God to love’’ G John 
4:8) He desires man’s pertect tow 
toward Bha. Because tee essence 
to Bis being to love. He low uo.
Dd wiables us to love Him.
There to more here *■" a eec 
mandmat or to pertormlng to _ 
duty. There to to reeognltla to a 
eatroDing prioeipla to aD Ufa. M 
day to mnltlpUcBtla to powoifl
I Chatfltod ' 
murdered. Prtoessor Bogen?” in­
quired Beed Berton.
Bogers smiled faintly. T have 
no opinion. Mr. Barton. Tbs earn 
has bea closed for over a year 
now. Who am I to stir ft 19 at 
this time? The poUee were satisfled 
teat It was suicide: teere
ly stopped, after which an oeessiaoal 
dose can be taka to periods to de- 
pretston to piece to aleohoL This 
drug should not be used to give to 
tedividua] a "pick-up” toDowtog a 
occmaiaial spree.
■g stato teat
usual way. it to weQ to reeaD teat 
to gratost power to aD to wurid 
to to power to love.
Tha let oa not torget teat aB 
frua love should rest upa fitotow- 
sUpwiteGod. B has ne riMl CRB. 
datum It ft ^ not
Leva Taw Nelgflkw (Mark 
U:a-M).
■t our relattontotip
drine solfata to a
hypodenate syringe the used, o
’1 guess I was one to to last to 
see bar alive.” amid Beed Berta 
after a teort sfleace, looking beyod 
Bogera to 
an opposite booth. 'Tve since bea 
glad ft won’t murder. The police 
might have made ft uneomfortable 
for me: they could have saddled a 
motive on me tot I couldn’t have 
Because Katherine Qmt- 
field kflled my father Just as much 
she bad puDed a' trigger 
Thtofi were lodeing up. you toww 
rather bad struggled aD through 
tee worst to to depressia to keep 
things together: he’d managed 
somebow to make to totarest pay 
mats to her. She held a mort­
gage. you know, a sD he bad. Eva 
as UtOe os t two months’ exteasUm 
would have sea him out to to 
woods. But—you know, there's 
Sbyloek like a waman Shyloek-her 
pound to fiesh must coma from to 
bo shrugged hto 
shoulders, "father Jumped.' 
went on after s momat: “The po­
Uee could have said I bated her 
But I don’t think I did.”
Dwight Nichols tapped to ash 
from hto cigarette and looked away 
through tee ......................
oto imikiDed hands and ahould a
Cobra Venom 
Agony of Cancer
which eazmot be tvaebed by aurg- 
ery. X-rays or radium, to twe 
to n • •
fremes. Therefore. I spat to after- 
noon looking over to flies in the 
Katherise Chatfleld ease.”
Beed Bsrta teot a quick gtonee 
St Bogers but sold nothing.
“Find anything to Interest you?" 
“Yes. And na It’s one to tfaose 
cases yon keep coming back to, won­
dering what to answer to.”
Beed Barta ate mechanleaOy. 
like a man in a mUd franca.
“Beed was telling me about glam 
Oiatfleld as we drove out from 
town.” I said to Bogers.
"Yon know her. Professor Bog^ 
en?” Beed inquired quickly.
•Tve met her."
“Interesting, ton't to?” Be
sketched briefly wbat be bed ttod me
a tee way out “You know.” be 
nnghided. "eva wha they dutch 
‘ ■ their
tee vast Paetfie into which to sun’s 
dark red ban had sunk. The sir 
was humid; smaD waves lapped 
wetly aa to damp sand. Indeed ao 
aD-pervading was tee feeling of wet- 
ness tot I fancied I could push ~
from tee veranda rafl of the bei__
club, where Dwight. Hunttm Bogen 
end I sat and swim out across to 
. Two screaming ehndra hod 
bea agaged in a feud on to beach 
aod the mother with difficulty was 
now bringing teem toward to dub 
house. Dwidit seamed more inter­
ested in teem at to momat tean 
in my remarir about Kitty Cteatflald. 
to te clgarrtto
..“Oh. I teould say tot Kathi
or two wha she died. Ste was not 
ifld.”
“AccMding to to files." Hua-.,-. 
Bogersisald, coming to life after 
long eontempUttou of to aea. “to 
was forty yean and toa mento
old.”
“But Elio—” I began.
*T am coming to her. Wr are al­
ways getting back to Elsa. Thera 
was new blood with Elsa’s mother. 
It was an aUa strain to to Chst- 
fleld*-4ww snd fresh and vigorous. 
Uka a clear mountain stream flow­
ing into a shigglab river. Smm chat- 
field married Us stoograpber. That 
sort of thing is heroic. It does vto- 
lace to family trmditicns: it puts a 
terrific strain on family pride, but 
Uologleany it is a good tehiE pro­
vided it doen’t become a habit 
Sam didn’t reasa things out quite 
like ttet He loved to girl. wUdi 
Is much simpler, and so te mar^ 
rled her. He waa young.
(TO BB conwtucot
morphine bea corm into almost 
. neral use. While morphine duDs 
or deadens to pain of cancer, ft also 
flssdens to mind. eyas, tearing, 
taste and other senses of to body. 
In eddiUim. tee forming cd to mor- 
phtoe teblt quite ofta fODowa.
However. sD severe pain is not 
due to cancer but to many ether 
coodHlons. so tot a sitestituto tor 
tot would gtve rellU from
to Christ snd to God __ ________
saH to OUT Itvteg. No qriritual trate 
to simply to te admired, or kept 
e ahUf as a eberlsbed mw- . 
g tolls to te put to work to to aflafra 
rbe «< Ufa.
Love tor God mesAS love flar our 
■ehtebor. B we do not tovo ev
Btn-fato MiaMD bow________
to love ed God abide to our tearto?
ft la wortey of oto tot to roe- 
ognltla and apprecistia at tela 
trute a to port <d to serto 
brought him nar to to ktogdom ct 
Gad. but oot into ft. Bo waa “
” but te was not to It 
U tortfring to think bow elooe n 
may come to atertog without doing 
ao. Bader, have you otered Into 
eternal lite throogb Jesus Christ?
nt Lave Tea Brelhia (Jotm 
18:94. B).
the world. That cobra vwtom la a 
worthy substitute to many cases od 
seven p^ is now established.
Soma years ago Dr..Devld L 
Mscht was able to show that to 
pain ot cancer couU be relieved to 
at least SO per eat of easM by to- 
Jeettoa od eebn venom.
More reeatly, in tee Tri
of to America Thcrapentle aoeto- 
ty. Dr. Macht has bea able to show 
that cobra venom also relieved to 
peto to tie douloreux (trigeminal 
raigto). arteritis, loeomotor sts
tot, whereas 
vision, cobra venom actually “sharp- 
os" to flston; objects become
I by Injeetkes od 
cobra vaom. And teat other sp© 
Ual aanse. hearing, which Is 
ed by morphine. Is sharpened by 
to UM of cobra vaom.
FtoaDy, what Is most tmportant 
to patlat and Us family..^ teat, 
whDa mcrphloe duDa or deadens to
trary. *v**<4* to ipTi*»kf. 
spooscs. TUs mental test of to 
effect od cobra vaom was tried out 
OB an college stndenta. The uu to 
eobre vaom hrmigbt answos to less
T^HETHER tfs towel or pOlow- 
* ^ cam, scarf or doth you are 
embroidcrinc. ft wiU te enbaae©! 
^ “ - t» to Ufa” gai
UOUSEHQlm
T4 make yoor axteniioB cord 
last loBger, coQ ft aioBikt a mail- 
tng tube wba oto in uaa.
New eleaa the taaata______
I cool and the cord baa be«n dia- 
oonaeted from to otolto.
Btariag Utehea ktow in a rack
Whan nay ttoantoi an rippad 
fron old dtocaidcd clothiDff.Am tom te ftita* oaa hr 
a aeoan hole to a easdsted^S, 
piag to faetanen to thia. IS 
Buttoitog pairs are kept togtofaar.





close U eeals (plot cm em 
r «B« ed amffias) kr Pal
Armjr.Navy ‘E’ Awardi
After a manufaetwiBg plant haa 
held en Army-Navy “E” peuiaat 
for six months, the company's ra© 
erd la reviewed by a government 
award! board, says CoUiaria. It 
to plant haa equaled or exceeded 
■ s perten© 
I added to 






t her the manag©
EASY TO BUY
teat. You catot W tokto to w tel
V. B. Military Oaorti ta Bzttata 
Of to doza or more Allied Nta 
tiona wboae troopa are atattowed 
to Greet Britain, to United State* 
Is to only ana tot has been per­
mitted to cstabliab its own mitt- 
tary eourta.
Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Haw we eeme wltebi tee drcit at 
belleven and see teat tee dlstlae- 
tive thing about tear taOowahlp 
teuld te love for one aootber.
The old canmandmat a< love be- 
oma a new ou beeaun Christ 
shows teat tee measure of (hat lov* 
Is to te ma grrat love for us. How 
did Otria levs us? With a perfaet 
unaaosb and gbourittful devettoo. 
which so deeply derired tee very 
moa and best tor oa teat He was 
wOD&g to Uy down Bis holy life 
as our Ssvloar from sin.
The thing which marked the early 
dutreb with glorious dlstlnctia was 
test to a world test hatsd. toy 
lovtd ona.aBotiier. and to a world 
teatkfllad'and destroyed, they ware 
eva wmtog to die for tedr tarete- 
ru. TtatuDlM of Carteage (Tu­
nis) said, fa the soaod cataity. teat 
tee enemies of Christianity said to
IV. Leva is (
(Jdm 18:10-14).
Love is uot n Impulsive, arratte 
lovemat of ma’s aatora whto 
triea to make up for negleet and i»
Keeptog God's law. is not 
pushed by rudtog ft. or 
about It. or eva leetntag it by 
heart, but by definltaly 
its precepta.
This brings Joy into our Bvse- 
tte real and perfect Joy to Christ 
Bow Btda wo appreciate whet this 
means. Our teDowshJp wtte to Lord 
caDs for obedlanee and saerlflee^ 
but teat ta not a burdensoma, *in.
BUESnON BOX
d by taktog M flrepi' 
yteraauoth.to riaetetel dall  
Q.—What Is the cure for flbroritis?
- — to B,
to to flbrea er hard and to e I
cli that to attached ie a bewe.__
adlatotag a Jatot (to tons to 
imeto to heat to varteoa fi
ta Mv to Stank toeta.
test which pleases e loved om? Do 
we reeUy love God? Tba wt wfll 
rejolee to our reapoose to Bis wO. 
yes, to any possible act to devotkoL
Love draws no Umfttog Sno be­
yond which ft wm not go. Lovo 
says: *T count not my Ufa dear, ft 
to givtog It I may .ifrliig doUveranee 
to my friods."
We sbeQ not question Bs gnta- 
oee nor blush to own BU e-m. 
eva teougb the testimoy jamy 
meu our death. This we shaD do 
for Oirisf s aaka. and te tea Mha
and casters win prevent denta _ 
Unsleam axxl make it wear longar.
• e •
Ceakafl ablekan ahottJd be cooled 
as rapidly as possible and stored 
promptly in the coldest part to the 
refrigerator.
a sheea get wet. stuff tl^itly 
with newspapers, allow to diy 
naturally away from radiators or 
. beat source. When dry, mea- 
aege wlte saddla soap, neetofoot 
oil. or petroleum lelly to restore 
lather.
'OBaESTMiem_B aUodltow.Daekad
E. R BURKL^'g!.* ■
Beal to Mlsa libeity ^
The head of the Statue of Ub- 
erty can acconunodato 40 peraoo*




It's wtedafid how VkkaV©tRHu(demtbe___
vjtno-Mi
ptobaUy were u Ug u footbana.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
SPARKY WATTS
n
The very flrtt ctf tlu^ U
^ aw mnA fnr»*t n^ni
By BOODY ROGERS
o ud foFMt people to see 
Cbettecer the Bed Squirrel after be 
had reached the Old Orchard aafely 
wai Tommy Tit tbe OUckadee. 
lust happened that Tommy was very 
busy In tbe very apple tree to which 
was the old home of Drummer tbe 
"■ ■ ■ Caiatterer reached
tL You know. Chatterer had 
into It for the winter }uat a little 
while behare be had been caught in 
comcTib by Fanner Brown'sthe t 
'Boy.
Yes. sir. Tommy was very busy. 
Indeed. He was so busy that, as 
sharp as bis bright little eyes were, 
he bad not seen Chatterer radng 
along Ihw old stone wall. It wasn't 
unta he heard Chatterer's claws on 
dM trunk of the apple tree that 
Tommy saw him at aU.
"Whyt Wh».et Is this really yoa. 
Chatterer?" be exclaimed. "How­
ever did you get out of your prison? 
rm glad, ever and ever so glad, that 
you got away."
Chatterer flirted his tall in tbe 
saucy way he has. and his eyes 
twinkled. Here was Just the best 
chance ever to boast and brag. 









- ^QtOS of 
- — duty” in camp or be-: 
hind the battle-Unes-eotice hov| 
often you’ll see them moiring « 
cigarette. There’s a good reason: 
tor tiiat Army ntwi-ini. say tbatl 
cigarettes are an appreciable fa&i 
tor in maintal ' -
I'theittie soldiers'tl s add that a'
------^ t  get away
rom Farmer Brown's Boy. Tommy 
lit aronld ten tbe other little pa» 
pie. Everybody knew that Chatterer 
had hem a ptisooer, and now that he 
was free ' '
^tever he told them about how be 
got away. Was there ever such e 
chance to make his end
neighbors say: "What a smart tol-
I'*low he isr 
•T—I—" Chatterer stopped. Then 
he began again. "You sei it was 
this way: I—I—" Somehow Chat­
terer couldn’t say what be had
f ^Mf
tub n tbe nuckadee.
carton of cigarettes from home is' 
always welcome. What hrand?.; 
WeB. sales records in Poet Ex-1 
“*•—[es and Canteens show ttiat
« die tovorite Ugaretta 
in an the services.'with _ _________
Ibou^ toere are Port Office i. 
atrietions on packages to overseas: 
Army men. you can stUl sand 
Cam^ to soldiers in tbe U. S.. ' 
and to Sailors, Marines, and Coast' 
they are—
aicattons acroas an almost 
able glader in Alaska, the 
waa “bombed’’, with reels of wire 
dropped by an army bomber along 
a line Ktaked out in ^ now bj 
estflDean.
meant to say. It seemed as if Tom- i 
my Tit's bright merry eyes i 
kwking right into his head and heart I 
and could see his very thoughts. Of 
course, ttwy couldn't Tbe ttn^ 
that little small voice which I 
Chatterer so ofton had refused to 
liatn to when be was tempted to 
do wrong, was talking again. It was 
saying: "For shame. Chattererl For I 
shame! Ten the truth. TbU ttw I 
troto." It was that little sman voice I 
that made Chatterer hesitate and 
stop.
“You don't mean to say you were I 
■mart enou^ to tool Farmer 
Brown's Boy and get out of toat 
Stout little prison be made tor you, 
do you?" asked Tommy TIL I
“No." replied Chatterer I
before bq tfaoiutot "No. I didn’t
babb*R* ,
'  _ .. _______
» toct is, Tommy Tit be left toe 
ir 6pm purposely. He let me ga 
rmer Brown’s Boy isn't half so 
■ some people dilnk.'
ICRLOt^^M
"Dee. dee. dee." taunted Tommy 
Tit 'Tve been telling e lot of you 
tellowa that tor a long Hm* pm 
nne of you would ever bUlevft me. 
Now. I gneaa. you know It Why. 
rm not tbe least hit afraid of Farm­
er Brown’s Boy—not ttie least Uttle 
bit to tot world. H aU the Uttle 
torqrt and meadow people only would 
trust him Instead at rucmtog awa-o un to of m y 
from him. he would be the very best 
ftlend we have."
"Perhaps so." replied Chatterer, 
doubtfully. “He was very good to 
me wfaila I waa to his prison and- 
and Tm not so very much afraid of 
him now. Just the «»m», i H/»»t 
mean to let him get on me
igata.”
rd lust as soon eat
t>anH. ‘
"That’s aU very wen tor you to
say when you are flying around tree, 
but I don't believe you dare |pi op
"Can’t now." repUed Tommy. 
■Tve got too much' to do tor him 
right now, but some day m shoe 
you. Dee, dee. dee. chicks deal Fm
Indian Traffitton 
The modem Indian still reftutg 
to discuss business in tbe presaK* •






know that Farmer Brown's Boy a 
1 are partnera, did you?"
GOOD SALESMAN
Nice Old Lady—That parrot you 
told me swears vary badlyl 
Oeik—Just have psttance. ma’am. 
H you keep him aroimd a whs*, 
rm sura he'll swear hettm.
Oeed BB Werfcs
Sonny—Dad, can jou sign your 
name with yom ^ei dOMd? 
ratoet—Why. eertatoly. 
Sonny^-Good. Then lust ttgn w Mpm eard right h^
ThatNa^'^in'?
Backache
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Personals
; 3Crs. J. A, Baya and gnndaon. 
jjett Hodcea. iqtent the week end 
I In Clndnnati gueata at relaUvei 
iand viaiUng JefTs tathtf. Jinunie 
IHodgea, who ia entering the ser> 
vtee. - ^
Give Shower For 
New Minister
Saturday ni^t the i
!thia year.
The January book ig “A New '
Mrs. Ray WendaU spent 
reek end In ClncinnatL
World A-Coming." by RJo OtUey
Christian church surprised I vinneland.
. Uieir new pastor and wUa Rev. | ___
,-hen
be reviewed by Mrs. W. C
and Mrs. Charles Dietee. wn  j Hayden Carmichael who
they gathered at the parsonage ,i^tlng Mrs. C P. Jaggers 
for a mlacellaneoua shower. carmichaeL wdio la stih
The Dietsea were given many to Oe sent overseas
lovely gifU aa well a. foods and i„y wiU remain as
wppUea. long as her husband is there.
After Rev. Dietse completes bis 
course at LexUngtoA in two Miss Prances Young, of Loois- 
weeks, he wlU be in Morehead all j vUle, la the guest of her .cousIa 
the Ume. ;Mra B. P. Penn and family this
^___________________ week.
A.'A. U. W. Book 
Grapefruit Juice
Mrs. Hartley Battson and Mrs.
Mias Pat^ Candm win return I 
from Colundnia, Ohio, this, week ' 
where she is a student to spend 
her vacation with her parenu. |
number of saiiott county 
people went to Lmrington last 
week to give blood, for the blood 
bank. Among them were lAboma i
Ernest Jsyne were Cincinnati visi­
tors Mondsy. guesU of their sis­
ter. Mrs. Steve Hellburn and Mr. 
HeUbum. They also honght good# 
for the Battson Drug Store.
laoA John U Crisp and 
Caudill.
Blva “Curley'* Barber has been 
tranaferred from the Air School 
In Artxona to Scott Pleld, Dl.. 
where he la now In the radio 
achooL Harold Ellington ia also 
at Scott Field.
Mrs. Russell Barber wOl go to 
Scott Field. nL. over the week 
end to visit her son. Siva, who 
Mrs. W .C. Swift and Mias Mil- rtatloned there in radio sebooL 
dred Blair returned Sunday from
• ••he A. A. U. W. Book Club » days' visit with Misses j Mrs. OUie Barker arrived in
will meet in the Red Cross Room!‘^‘^^« El»*abeth Blair in I Morehead last week from New 
Thursday evening. December 9 Washingtom D. C. ’Bern. N. C.. where she has been
•ith Mr. Barirer. who waa sta-
Breck Wins Two 
From Mt Sterling
The Breckinridge Eagles defeat­
ed the Ht. Sterling Trojans .two 
games last PHday night The 
Breck "B” team was victorious by 
score of 19-13. with Fielding lead­
ing the aeoren with 9 polnta. lof the Srst five not bMag aUa to 
The Breck' Baglee were In the play. Breck played a brlUlaitt 
lead most of the game and won game that Mt Starting couldn't 
by a score of 33-23. They wore equal. The Breck eeeeon la itUl_ 
at half by 19-10. High | young and the team alierwa more
point man for Breck was Sonny j^omlee everytlme it/playa. 
Allen With 12 points. ) The Eagles Journey to P
Although handicapped by one |lngi<wrg this Friday.
Mrs. Celia Hudgins and ■>««, 
Howard, returned SuniMy from a 
few days' visit in Wfachetler. 
guests of her sister. Mrs. D. A. 
Shnma. Howard spent moat of 
the time luintlng.
Mrs. Pestus Hall, of Lexington, 
who suffered a stroke some time 
ago ia improving and able to ; 
although her left aide ia pant-1 
lysed.
Mr. dbd Mre. D. B. Caudill and 
Mias Mildred Sweet spei» Sunday 
in Sandy Mook. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.
from 7 to 9 o'clocak for folding 
surgical dressings, 'ahe Came to 
the VaUey" by Qeo Dawson, will 
be reviewed by Miss Mildred Mor- 
rts. All
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Cales aud 
Uttlc daughter Mary Evelyn, have 
moved haefcr'-from Cincinnati 
where they''have been Uving for
orp.Ant If . »k ^ the past year. Mr. Cales will con-present as it is the last meeSing
boned near there. OUie has been 
transfetTFd and wlU leave or al­
ready haa left for the Virgin Is-
Haul — Tobacoe — Now
, Mra. T. A. Allff returned to 
I her home In Huntington Sundny 
i after a week's visit with Mrs. 
Irvin Hash, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. “Junior’' Sam­
mons are simouncmg the olrlh 
of a son on Sunday. De^embe*- 3. 
at King's Danghters ho^ital. Ash-
For Opening Sale 
BURLEY WAREOUSE 
INDEPENDENT No. 1 
Maysville, Kentucky
J. F. Hard5onon.
Mias Louise CaudUl U enjoying 
month’s vocation from her work 
in the Medical School at the Uni- 
vqialty of LouisvUIe. Mlaa Caudill 
haa conu>leted her first year of 
i training a.-yi will enter on ner 
J. A. Baya waa a .-xislness vlsi- l»®P*'omore year when ahe returns 
ir in CTncinnatl Monday. January.
■ "■ ’ Mrs. C. W. w'altMrs. BUI Hudglna and Mrs. . 




from Morehead State Teachers 
College and some change. Re­
ward. Call Vligle Holten at 211 
or leave at Rowan Coonty Ne^ws.
Ito Bee 
ad Mrs. Mayme' Wiley 
Frankfort Tuesday for 
the InauguraUon ceremonies.
Mrs. Gryee Ford and, Mrs. J. 
A. Powell were busineas visitors 
In MaysvUle TUeaday. .
XMAS
Shop M ease in our store with ef ficiene clerks
Just Some Suggestions
For“S^d^ For “He”
Bath Robes $2.98 and up. 
House Robes $3.98 and $9.98. 
House Shoes 99c to $1.98. 
Princess Slips 98c to $1.98.
Sox in Gift Bons 98c 
Robes, Pajamas $1.98 to $5.98.
Children's Toys 29c to $1.98. 
Qoching of all kinds.
Presents for the entire famil^to o numerous jo tnendon. 





“Pulpwood is oT 
paramount 






Perhaps not as many as in 
years past, but no one ex­
pects that
•f-w •
Xf etebt ONE of the more 
.ban 3,800,000 farmers m the 27 
pulpwood producing states were 
'<0 de««i« three extra days in 
.1943 to cutting pulpwood, we 
' could overcome the direatened 
'00,000-f;ocdshortagewjthwood 
> i^parc.
' U'hilpwood is of paramount im­
portance to our War Production 
f^Togram'atrthe raw materials iot 
aznmnmtion containers, food con­
tainers, rayon, smokeless powder 
and joint paper^
Tulpwood {noductum is ear- 
rently decreasing. TheinTentoriea. 
of pulpwood in die hands o£ paper
_jn. .miOs are felling «t an alarming 
rate.
**The bJution to this problem 
rests with those on the farms and 
in the wco(!-s of our pulpwood pro­
ducing areas.'
''Three extra days spent in B 
cnttxng pulriwood by these men , 
win reverse Jie sitnatimi and wQl ' 
enable iu to produce ample wood- 
pulp for the 194S War Program.** ^
J^****4
Come in today [ifluiaiaia
Approved by




Cut wiarty sod tb( 






.1 ^**-^**** ' A
LU-naaTKliowiaany . 
corda yoo aaa ast. , 
Th.^faito«b!
«kk«te local dtel.
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Go-
COVINGTON, VA
IMIEW EVANS
twe«^aaaffli»aa(oaoaaisa©.a:, ■ - :sas9&.. ■ MOREHEAD, KY.
